
WEATHER 
A sudden change from the mild 

Christmas weather this week 
brought the temperature down 
around the zero mark. On the night 
from Tuesday to Wednesday it 
dipped a few degrees below zero. 
Snow covers the ground, for the 
first time this winter. 

The few days preceding Christ
mas were mild and spring-like. 
Children in bare legs accompanied 
their parents in their Christmas 
shopping. 

Work on some CWA projects 
were stopped by the cold but the 
men will doubtless all get in their 
30-hour week. 

On this Thursday afternoon the 
weather is moderating. Where the 
southern sun can apply its weak 
rays, snow is melting and prospects 
are that the cold spell has nearly 
played itself out. 

TAXES 
The State Tax* commission this 

week decided that there will be no 
state tax rate this year. Last year 
the rate was 50c on each $100 of 
assessed valuation. 

The reason this tax will not b 
levied on general property this 
year is because the sales tax is tak 
ing its place. This tax went for re 
lief purposes up to January 1st. 
After that date it goes into the 
state treasury. It is expected to 
yield $35,000,000 annually. It will 
enable.the state to pay the school 
distributive fund for the aid of 
elementary schools and meet.other 
state expenses. 

This is the first tangible result 
of Governor Horner's tax reduc
tion program. For Moultrie county 
it means $70,000 less yearly in tax 
es on farms, real estate and other 
general property. 

The reduction in assessments in 
the state this year totalled nearly 
$400,000,000 and if the Supreme 
Court had not held the sales tax 
constitutional, this year's state tax 
rate might have been as high as 70c 
on the $100. The action of court 
not only permits the reduction of 
taxes but also makes legal the $50, 
000,000 in relief bonds which the 
state has authorized. 

SAFETY 
After January 1st bank deposits 

up to $2,500 in amount will be ab
solutely safe in those banks which 
have arranged to come under the 
new banking laws. 

The First National Bank of this 
city has arranged to give its de
positors such protection. It has sent 
its remittance in to the Temporary 
Guarantee Deposit Fund. It has al
ways been ready to co-operate in 
every move that makes for safe 
and conservative banking. 

After the first six months of op
eration the new law will be ex
tended to cover deposits up to $10,-
000. 

This is one of the most praise
worthy results of President Roose
velt's new banking policies which 
have for their main object the safe
guarding of small depositors. It is 
expected to result in bringing back 
into circulation millions of dollars 
now being hoarded. 

Fully 97% of the country's banks 
are coming under this new law. 

Loyal Daughters To 
Have All-Day Meeting 

The Loyal Daughters class will 
have an all-day meeting with poc-
luck at the noon hour Wednesday, 
January 3rd at the home of Mrs. 
Stella Ellis. 

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements is Mrs. Lora Shas-
teen, Mrs. Grace Sona, Mrs. B^ss 
Carver, Mrs. Eunice Sipes, M '5. 
Manta Isaacs, Mrs. Mildred Kilton, 
Mrs. jiatie Murphy, Mrs. Lizzie 
Hancock, Mrs. Rachel' McKown, 
Mrs. Lucille McFarland, Mrs. May 
Davis. 

All members are urged to attend 
as the calendar for the new year is 
to be made and other business is 
to be brought before the class 
members. 

FINDLAY MAN, WHO MADE 
LINDY PLANE MODEL, DIES 

Hobart Dowdy 34 who made a 
model of Lindbergh's "Spirit of 
St. Louis" plane now on exhibit in 
a St. Louis museum, died in Find-
lay at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Dowdy Sunday 
night, a victim of tuberculosis. He 
had been ill for the past five years. 

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE 
The Household Science club will 

meet Tuesday, January 2 at the 
club rooms. Mrs. Florence Hogue 
will be the leader. 

The program will be as follows: 
Piano solo—Genevieve Drew. 
Discussion of present day prob

lems by Ida Shuman. 
Hawaiian music—Ella Jenne. 
Recereation . period—by Leona 

Stone. 

—Walter Holzmueller* motor.'J 
to Teutopolis, Saturday evening to 
get Mrs. Mary Feuerborn and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Schleper and son 
Arthur who spent Sunday and 
Monday at the Holzmueller home 
in this city. 
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Play And Music 
Contests Here 
January 3-4-5 

County Contests at the STHS on 
Wednesday & Thursday Nights; 
District Contest Will Be Held 
Here Friday Night. 

The second annual County Rural 
Drama and Music Contest will be 
held at the high school next Wed
nesday and Thursday nights, Jaiv. 
3rd and 4th. Eight rural organiza
tions from al parts of the County 
are represented by seven one act 
plays, three quartettes and one 
orchestra. Due to the large number 
of entries it was necessary to 
schedule a two night tournament. 
The winning play cast and quar
tettes which will represent this 
county in the state contest will oe 
selected by a committee of conue-
tent judges who will serve both 
nights. The groups entered and 
the programs are as follows. 

January 3rd 7:IS p. m. 
Purvis school P. T. A. play, "The 

Ugly Duckling." 
Gays P. T. A. play, "Dreams." 
E. Nelsons Farm Bureau unit, 

play, "Nancy Orr's Day." 
Smysor Community club, play, 

"Money for Jam." 
Morgan Community club—Mix

ed quartette. 
Jonathan Creek church orchestra 

Music. 
Announcement of high scoring 

Local Schools Sold Omet Lowe Is 
$87.39XmasSeals chairman Of 

Corn-Hog Com. 
The sale of Christmas Seals in 

the local grade schools this year 
amounted to $88.39. First prize 
was won by Mrs. Mary Carmack's 
room; 2nd by Miss -Hoke's room 
and by Mrs. Baker's room and 4th 
by Miss Lindsay's room. 

Reports from rural schools are 
not yet complete. 

Gerold Elder Is 
Assistant Receiver 

(Continued on page 5) 

Bethany's New 
Road Goes South 

The South route out of Bethany 
will be improved by gravelling. 
This is one of the NRS projects. 
This route has the approval of 
Ernst Lieberman, State highway 
superintendent. 

A letter received by County 
Clerk Chipps this week states that 
originally the route north and 
west out of Bethany had the .le-
partment's approval. Because of 
delay in getting right of way, the 
south route was surveyed and right 
of way signed up. The north route 
was then also signed up. 

Mr. Lieberman's letter stated 
that while the department had 
planned on improving the north 
route, it had now gone too far on 
plans for improving south route 
and that requests for changing 
back to the northern route could 
not be granted. 

The South route comes south 
out of Bethany to the intersection 
with the Moweaqua road and then 
follows that road to paved Route 
169. The Federal government will 
pay the cost of improving the road, 
after which the county agrees to 
keep it in repair. 

Mr. Lieberman suggests that 
the Board of Supervisors keep the 
northern route in mind and im
prove it as soon as is possible. 

Mrs. Henry Vaughn 
Died Tuesday Eve 

Mrs. Henry Vaughn, died at her 
home near Kirksville Tuesday at 9 
o'clock. She was past 74 years of 
age, having been born April 5, 
1859. 

She was twice married. Her first 
husband, John R. Payne died many 
years age*. About seven years ago 
she was united in marriage with 
Mr. Vaughn, who survives her. She 
also leaves the following children: 
Mrs. Effie Evans of Decatur; Irvin 
Payne of Pana; Mrs. Eva Burns of 
Flint, Mich., and Russell Payne of 
Florida. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Oak Grove church, in charge of 
Rev. C. E. Barnett. Burial was in 
Oak Grove cemetery. Pall bearers 
were Herman Rauch, Virgil Niles, 
Grover Hudson, Ray Heiland, Jim 
Pierce and William Matheson Sr. 

Gerold L. Elder left Wednesday 
morning for Atwood where'he will 
serve as assistant receiver for the 
bank in that town. J. R. Drake was 
recently named receiver of that 
institution. 

Mr. Elder who is an employe of 
the First National Bank in this city 
was given a leave of absence to al 
tend to his new duties at Atwood. 

Death Takes Heavy 
Toll of Men of Law 

MRS. D. C. FRANTZ ILL 

Word was received here Monday 
night of the serious illness of Mrs. 
D. C. Frantz at tlft home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Amanda Lindsay in 
Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Frantz and .daughter Mrs. Marie 
Wood and Mrs. Gertrude Kinsel 
motoi-ed to Springfield Wednesday 
to visit her. 

DREW-HALE 
A marriage license was issued in 

Charleston last week to Kenneth 
Drew 21 and Thelma Hale 18, both 
of Sullivan. 

Sullivan has been bereaft of 
many lawyers in recent years. The 
why and the wherefore of this we 
do not know, but the facts stand 
that no other trade or profession 
has suffered such loss by death, in 
percentage to its total, as has the 
profession of law. 

We need not go so very far into 
the past to find the obitaury of Jo
seph Titus: Others of more recent 
years are E. D. Elder, Elliott Bill-
man, J. K. Martin, Miles A. Mat-
tox, Judge W. G. Cochran, Judge 
John Grider, Judge John Eden Jen
nings, Frank M. Harbaugh, Judge 
George A. Sentel and C. R. Patter
son. (We hope we have not omitted 
any). 

These men were not merely at
torneys, but in nearly every case 
they were outstanding leaders in 
community affairs. Some were 
prominent in party councils and 
two—Cochran and Sentel, served 
long and faithfully on the bench of 
the 6th judicial circuit. Grider 
and Jennings served as county 
judges. 

There are fewer practicing at
torneys in Sullivan today than has 
been the case in many years. 

O. E. S. INSTRUCTION 
SCHOOL TUESDAY, JAN. 2 

Crystal Chapter O. E. S. -'/ill 
have a school of instruction Tues
day, January 2nd, afternoon and 
evening. Mrs. Ethel Breedlove of 
Areola will be instructor. All 
Eastern Star members are invited. 
At 6 o'clock a dinner will be serv
ed for 25c. For reservations call 
Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin, W. M. 

—On Christmas day Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Lowe entertained the 
following guests at a turkey din
ner: Kenneth Lowe of Cincinnati, 
Gilham Lowe of the U. of I., Mrs. 
Johanna Gilham, Mrs. Marie Lowe, 
Dr. and Mrs. S.'W Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lowe. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sona and 
daughter Helen had as their Christ
mas guests Mr. and Mrs. Hal Sona 
of Hammond, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert LeGrand and sons John and 
Lyle and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Abecl 
of Allenville. 

Government's Plan for Reducing 
Surplus of Corn and Hogs Will 
Be Explained to Farmers; Corn 
Loan Money is Coming in. 

Hear Governor 
- Horner Jan. 1st 

Moultrie county's temporary 
Hog-Corn Reduction committee 
met Tuesday and organized by 
electing Omer E. Lowe chairman 
and V. I. Winings secretary. The 
others members of the committee 
are Omer E. Spencer, J. B.-Waga-
man, O. H. Schable and J. E. Right-
er. All of these committeemen, 
with the exception of Mr. Spencer, 
attended the instruction meeting 
at Effingham Friday night. 

The committeemen have select
ed the following men to assist in 
their respective localities: Ross 
Daily, G. D. Edmonds, A. J. Scott, 
L. A. Wheeler, William Shafer, J. 
E. Leachman, Sam Dick, John Yd-
der Sam Helmuth, John Albright, 
H. P. Bicknell, Roy Wilson, Ralph 
Emel, Albert Walker, Fred Har
mon, Glenn Landers, William Lilly 
and J. A. Pound. 

A general meetingtof instruction 
will be held in the njear future ni 
which the government's plans for 
corn and hog reduction will be out
lined. At this meetihg plans will 
also be made to hcftl meetings in 
all parts of the county at which 
the plans will be explained to aU 
interested. 

Corn Money Coming 
H. S. Reedy the official corn 

sealer for the government has 
been a busy man lately. Up to 
Thursday morning 99 certificates 
had been issued, covering 134,744 
bushels of corn. Forty one applica
tions, in addition, were on file, 
awaiting certification. Prospects 
are that more will come. 

H. Y. Kingrey was the first Moul
trie man to get his corn loan check, 
based on 45c per bushel. His check 
was approximately $2,300. Whi'e 
most requests for loans are on 
smaller amounts of corn, there are 
some considerably larger. 

A telegram received by The 
Progress Thursday conveyed the 
following information: 

"Governor Horner will deliver 
New Year's greetings and review 
first year's work in radio broadcast 
at 2 p. m. New Year's day January 
1, 1934 over stations WBBM and 
KMOX; a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to you." 

All Citizens Invited 
to Governor's Reception 

Informality will feature Gover
nor Horner's first New Year recep
tion at the executive mansion. 

No formal invitations will be is
sued. The doors of the mansion 
will be open to all and each visitor 

One New Project 
Has Been Approved 

One new CWA project for Moul
trie county has been approved this 
week. It provides for planting, 
sloping shoulders and otherwise do
ing necessary work on state main
tained highways in the county. | 
Twenty men, one foreman and one1 

truck are to. be used on this job. 
Though the zero weather caused 

some slowing down on the work 
now in progress, it is expected that 
the men will get in their full 30-
hour week. 

One of the biggest crews at work 
on this time is on the county line 
road from Bruce to Findlay. Pearl 
Loy is boss on that job. Other big 
projects are the Young bridge 
grade and the Jonathan Creek 
road. 

The city is planning to submit 
and ask for approval of a project 
for improving the electric light 
plant, by tearing out old boilers 
and making other necessary chang
es. The job would call for about 
$2,500 worth of materials and a 
considerable amount of labor. 

GOV. HENRY HORNER 

Hitch Hikers Spent 
Several Days Here 

A man who claimed New York as 
his home and a girl who said she 
was from Blue Mound spent a few 
days here this week. The man trad
ed a good suit for $4.00 and a pair 
of overalls. He spent the money 
for booze and both landed in jail 
for a night. 

They were turned out Wednes
day and told to "beat it." 

will be welcomed by the Governor 
and the elected State Officers, who 
have joined with the Governor in 
his desire to make this year's New 
Year reception as free from cere
mony as possible. With Gov. Hor
ner in the receiving line will be 
Lieut. Gov. Thomas F. Donovan 
and Mrs. Donovan; Secretary of 
State and Mrs. Edward^ Hughes; 
Attorney General and Mrs. Otto 
Gerner; State Treasurer and Mrs. 
John C. Martin; State Auditor and 
Mrs. Edward J. Barrett; Superin
tendent and Mrs. Francis G. Blair; 
Supreme Court Clerk and Mrs. 
Adam Bloch; President Pro Tern 
of the Senate and Mrs. Richard V. 
Graham; and Speaker and Mrs. Ar
thur Roe. 

For many years, it has been the j 
custom to broadcast formal invita-i 
tions. More recently, however, the 
invitation list was reduced to in
clude only the appointed state of
ficers and some groups of county 
and city officials. j 

Now governor Horner has re
moved the last vestige of formal
ity by ruling out formal invitations 
and extending a general and hear
ty invitation to every citizen of the 
State. 

The reception will be from 3 p. 
ra. to 6 p. m. at the Executi/e 
Mansion. 

Miller-Whitfield 
Christmas Wedding 
John B. Miller and Miss Helen 

Whitfield were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
at 6 o'clock on Christmas day. Rev. 
L. L. Lawrence of the Methodist 
church preformed the wedding 
ceremony. Attendants were Miss 
Jean Whitfield, sister of the bride 
and Wayne Miller, brother of the 
groom. A group of relatives and 
friends witnessed the ceremony. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served. 

The groom is a son of Omar Mil
ler of Champaign and the bride is 
a daughter of Mrs. Gladys Whit
field. The wedding was a culmina
tion of a school-day romance, both 
having attended the local high 
school and graduated in the same 
class. Later they attended and 
graduated from the U. of I. The 
bride has for a number of years 
been teaching in the Windsor high 
school. The groom has a position in 
Cleveland, Ohio. After the close of 
the present semester, Mrs. Miller 
will join her husband . and they 
will go to house-keeping in Cleve
land. 

Tenant Farmers 
Need Help To 

Keep Going 
Need Feed for Livestock Now and 

Crop Loans Next Spring, In Ad
dition to food and clothes for 
Families at This Time. 

Well, That's One Way of Vsing Your Head! 
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Four Celebrators 
Get Legal Gifts 

Judge L. Lambrecht in his court 
during the past week imposed fines 
and sentences on four celebrates 
who on Christmas eve imbibed too 
freely, presumably of the bootleg-
type of alcoholic juice. Finis Sch-
witzer, Pete Plummer and Charley 
Jackson were assessed fines of $5 
and costs on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. Police Officer John W. 
Pifer made the arrests. 

Champions Will 
Clash Here Friday 

Friday night there will be a 
real treat for basketball fans. Ar
rangements have been made for a] 
game between the champions of 
193-2 and the newly crowned cham
pions of 1933. 

The game will be staged in the 
high school gym, under the man
agement of coach Clark Dennis. 

As a preliminary, two of the 
best teams in the Industrial League 
will put on a curtain raiser. 

There is always doubt as to 
which year has the best team of 
basketeers. The battle Friday night 
will not leave this matter in doubt 
so far as 1932 and 1933 are con
cerned. 

The old men (1932) will consist 
of McDavid and Dunscomb, for
wards; Kinsel, center; Dwyer and 
Grote guards. 

The kids (1933) will line up— 
Scheer and Pifer, forwards; Horn 
Center; Poland and English guards. 
A big attendance is expected. The 
first game starts promptly at 7:30. 

In the general relief and depres
sion situation of the present day it 
seems that one very important fac
tor in the farming situation in 
Moultrie county is being overlook
ed—on many «farms, the past seas-
son was the nearest to a total crop 
failure that has been known in the 
history of Moultrie. 

Tenant farmers are especially 
hard hit. The one thing offered 
them in the way of relief provi
sions is pork—and they have plen
ty of that, but who cares to live on 
pork? 

In many cases the small share of 
the corn crop that fell to the ten
ant's lot has already been fed. The 
drought of the late summer re
quired that the hay on hand then 
be fed to horses and cows. Chick
ens and everything else available 
has been turned into a little cash 
for clothes and shoes. 

Some of these men are getting 
work bn the CWA. Many, because 
they have been employed in their 
farm work, are not. Many are 
backward about registering for 
work and abhor the idea of signing 
an order showing that they are 
destitute and in need of relief. 

These farmers need help this 
winter. They need flour and beans. 
They need clothing so their chil
dren can be kept in school. 

Another outstanding fact is that 
they need some food to take their 
livestock through the winter, if 
they are to remain on the farm. 
They need loans next spring to 
finance seed and crop planting and 
a little money to keep them going 
until they can realize on that crop. 

The abnormal weather condi
tions of the past year, the plague' 
of the chinchbugs and the low price 
for what little was produced on the 
farms, even in normal times, would 
class these farmers as disaster vic
tims, worthy of the help of the Red 
Cross and similar agencies for aid
ing those in distress. 

FAMOUS MUSICIANS 
CALLED TO CHICAGO 

Otis Donovan was arrested by 
Officer Pifer Tuesday night. He 
was released on his own recogniz
ance and appeared in Judge Lam-
brecht's court Thursday morning. 
On plea of guilty he was fined $10 
and costs and given until January 
7th to pay. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stricklan 
entertained the following guests to 
a turkey dinner at their home on 
Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Stricklan and family of Decatur, 
Mrs. Lucille Poland of Decatur and 
Mr. and Mrs.Melvin Stricklan and 
family of this city and Mrs. Hettie 
Ellis. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Don Ashbrook 
of Wheaton and Mr. and Mrs. Wav-
erly Ashbrook of South Beloit 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Ashbrook and 
family and other relatives and 
friends. 

—Mrs. Mary Lane entertained 
the following to a turkey dinner at 
her home on Christmas day: Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lane and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Lane and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Lane and family and 
Miss Marie Watts. 

Eugene and Ted Risley, local 
musicians and entertainers have 
been asked to come to Chicago and 
broadcast Saturday over WLS. The 
exact time has not been learned. 
They have also been engaged to 
furnish the music for a New Year's 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pifer in Chicago. All their 
expenses are being paid. These tal
ented young men are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Risley. 

Christmas Night 
Hardware Robbery 

At about 11:30 o'clock Monday 
night a burglar broke a window 
on the north side of the Cummins 
hardware store. Through the open
ing thus created, he entered the 
store and stole about $50 worth of 
hardware. The loot consisted most
ly of pocketknives and cartridges 
for rifles. Nothing else has been 
missed. People living across the 
street from the store heard the 
crash, but not having a phone, 
were afraid to get down on the 
street to give the alarm. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller 
and daughter Ruth and Mrs. Mat-
tie Fread of this city, also Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Collin? of Decatur 
were Christmas day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Right er 
in Decatur. 

Celebrate New Year's Eve at the 
Grand — Fun, Favors, Frolic — 
Midnite Show Starts 11:20 p. m. 

—Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Butler 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
D. Munsie in Decatur. 

Legion To Stage 
Henry's Wedding 

Members of executive committee 
of the American Legion met this 
morning to discuss arrangements 
for the big community show whifib 
they are staging January 17-18 in 
the Grand Theatre. The cast_ con
sists of 125 local actors, including 
leading business and professional 
men. The committees have begun 
their respective duties and plans 
for the presentation of "Henry's 
Wedding" are well under way. 

The cast, including the best sing
ers and most talented high school 
girls as well as the business and 
professional men, begin rehearsing 
Friday evening. The Legion invites 
anyone who is interested in learn
ing more of Henry's Wedding to 
make inquiries at the Uncle Henry 
Headquarters, which is at the Le
gion Hall. 

"Henry's Wedding" is the story 
of a bachelor bridegroom who is 
trying to get married to a woman 
who has been twice widowed and 
who believes there is very little in 
the game of matrimony of which 
she has not full information. Hen
ry's nephew, Jack Macey tries 
throughout the story to prevent the 
wedding, so that he will inherit a 
hundred thousand dollars due to a 
peculiar provision in his grandfath
er's will which leaves him the 
money, providing he is married be
fore his uncle. 

In addition to the play there are 
a number of specialty numbers 
which are real highlights. The 
Beaus and Belles of Grandma's 
time, enacted by the leading busi
ness men in 1890 costumes will 
lend a great deal of comedy, while 
the Spiritualistic meeting, conduct
ed by the leading singers of the 
town adds a great deal to the show. 
The essential beauty and glamour 
is furnished by the clever choruses 
in attractive costumes. 

Mr. Yeakel is co-operating with 
Miss Nell Bentley the coach in 
making this an excellent commun
ity entertainment. 

—Mrs. Mae Woodruff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman' Marble spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.-
Homer Cole near Bethany. f *• 

—Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Barnett 
spent Christmas day with their son 
Neville and family at Franklin. 
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^pitors (Sir 
Let us search and try our ways, and turn again to the 

Lord. —Lam. 3-40. 

N My riches consist not in the extent of my possessions, 
but in the fewness of my wants.—Brotherton. 

You may be whatever you resolve to be.—Determine to 
be something in the world, and you will be something.—"I 
cannot" never accomplished anything; "I will try" has 
wrought wonders.—J. Hawes. 

A New Leaf For 1934 
He came to my desk with a quivering lip— 

The lesson was done— 
"Dear teacher, I want a new leaf," he said; 

"I have spoiled this one." 
In place of the leaf so stained and blotted, 
I gave him a new one all unspotted, 

And into his sad eyes smiled— 
"Do better now, my child." 

I went to the throne with a quivering soul— 
The old year was done— 

"Dear Father, hast Thou a new leaf for me? 
"I have spoiled this one." 

He took the old leaf, stained and blotted, 
And gave me a new one all unspotted, 

. ' And into my sad heart smiled— 
"Do better now, my child." 

—Kathleen R. Wheeler. 

Political Prospects of 1934. 
Politically, the year 1934 will be interesting. This is 

true in a national sense and particularly insofar as affairs 
in Illinois are concerned. 

The two outstanding national features are these—Can 
the Republican party reorganize and give serious opposition 
to President Roosevelt's recovery program?—Will the peo
ple endorse the President's program by re-electing a substan
tial Democratic majority to Congress^ 

- All congressmen are up for election this fall. Republi
cans will make a strenuous effort to regain some of the seats 
they lost in 1932. Any victory, so gained, will be regarded 
as a loss to the President. 

So far, the Republicans nationally have shown no lead
ership to rebuild their shattered party machinery, but ef
forts are under way. 

In Illinois Democracy will be judged to a certain extent 
by the Horner administration. It will have a strong bearing 
not only on state and local offices, but also on Congressional 
elections. 

There is no need of denying that at times some of the 
Horner administrative measures have been unpopular. Gov
ernor Horner has had a difficult time to reconcile the war
ring Chicago and down-state factions. The need for new 
revenue measures for relief have not been popular, though 
necessary. 

• The sales tax, or occupational tax was not popular in 
the downstate, due to the belief that Chicago alone stood to 
profit thereby. If, however, this measure will result in elim
inating or substantially reducing- the general property tax, 
the result may yet react greatly in favor of Governor Hor
ner. 

The charge, often made, that the Governor favored Chi
cago to the detriment of the downstate, has received a set
back in the present liquor legislation controversy. In this in
stance Governor Horner is opposed to the Chicago plan. He 
wants state control of hard liquor, rather than give Chicago 
license to handle this matter in its own sweet way. The Gov
ernor's attitude here will meet with hearty approval down-
state. 

One thing that will hurt Democratic chances for victory 
this fall, is the fact that there are thousands of disgruntled 
Democrats who sought appointment to office. The fact that 
they were unsuccessful does not rankle them as hard as does 
the fact that Republicans are holding the jobs which the 
Democrats wanted. Party leaders in every precinct in the 
state realize that this is a serious matter and has consider
ably dampened the enthusiasm of party workers. 

The Republicans in Illinois are badly disorganized. The 
Newton Jenkins element will try to gain control of the party 
machinery, but old timers will fight such a move and as a 
result factionalism will tend to make the Republicans less 
dangerous than might otherwise have been the case. 

As is the case of Congress, so in Illinois, Governor Hor
ner will be aided or hampered in his administration by the 
results of the election of members to the General Assembly. 
The present Democratic majority is not overly large. J"he 
battle to hold the majority in the Legislature is the Demo
crats' paramount problem. Illinois is not near so strongly 
Democratic as is the nation at large. President Roosevelt 
may get his Congressional majority and Governor Horner 
may lose his. 

Politics is always interesting, but never has it been 
more so than i t will be in 1934. 

Saloons' Return, A Betrayal. 
• If our Legislature at Springfield will continue much 

longer its delay in legislating liquor control in Ilinois, the 

old-time saloon will be so firmly intrenched that it will be 
hard to eliminate. " '' 

In the bigger cities saloons are doing a*flourishing busi
ness. Beer of high alcoholic content and all kinds vf wines, 
whiskeys and similar drinks are sold to the thirsty as they 
belly-up-to-the-bar, spit in the saw-dust and with foot on 
the brass rail, imbibe until they feel hilarious. 

Despite the warning of Governor Horner and President 
Roosevelt, the saloon is back. Will they permit it to stay? 

Are the leaders of the two great political parties going 
to turn their backs on their platform promises and betraj 
the people who voted for repeal, in order to get rid of the 
evils of Prohibition? 

The old-time saloon of pre-prohibition days was" what 
disgusted the people. It brought on Prohibition. That "noble 
experiment" was an inglorious failure, but that failure must 
not be construed into a victory for saloons and a permit for 
their return. 

The people will not stand for such betrayal. 

Why Buy From Unfriendly France? 
In the stock of many American stores are French-made 

goods. American buy them.* 
Since Prohibition has been repealed great quantities of 

French wines and liquors have found their way into this 
country and France has hopes of making this a very profit
able item of foreign trade. 

France refuses, however, to meet its payments on the 
war debt it owes this country. It is doubtful whether any of 
the many millions which that country owes the United 
States will ever be repaid. 

America saved France in the World War. When that 
country had reached a state of despair and Germany's arm
ies were battering away at its frontiers, America stepped in
to the conflict and furnished the* men and materials that 
turned the tide of conflict, whipped Germany and her allies 
and saved France. 

Ingratitude seems to be one of the practices of French 
statesmanship. Not only did this country save it from dis
aster but France now takes the attitude that Uncle Sam shall 
also pay her war bill. The United States thought France was 
honest when it gladly poured of its wealth into the French 
coffers during and after the Avar. 

Nationally France is flagrantly dishonest. She is basely 
ungrateful. She is a dead-beat among nations. 

Why are Americans foolish enough to buy French-made 
goods? If Americans would cease to patronize the ingrate, 
she might come to time; if American tourists would give 
France the go-by, it might help some; if each individual, 
however, in making any sort of purchase would refuse to 
take that which bears the label of French manufacture, there 
would certainly be an awakening and statesmen of France 
might yet learn that Americans have no love for the card
inal crimes of ingratitude and dishonesty. 

Year-End Comments on the Weekly Press. 
Newspaper work must go on. Mail trains do sot wait 

and mail carriers cannot change their scheduled hours to 
accommodiate a newspaper that may be late in reaching the 
post office. This is especially true of weekly newspapers 
which are distributed exclusively through the mails. 

This will explain to people why weekly newspaper of
fices are seldom slosed in response to mayors' proclamations 
on special occasions, such as soldiers' reunions, home-com
ings, funerals etc. The work must go on. Even an interrup
tion of but a few hours, would cause serious delay... 

Friends occasionally mistake the motives back of an 
editors declining to accompany them to Springfield or on 
some mission of business, politics or pleasure because "the 
paper needs me." They feel that the editor over-estimates 
his importance to his work and to his community. 

Be that as it may, the publication of a weekly newspa
per requires that a certain amount of work be done so that 
the advertising field and the news sources are thoroughly 
covered by a certain dead-line hour on press day. 

Not only must the advertising and news matter be writ
ten on time, but it must be in the hands of the printers in 
sufficient time to allow of its being set in type, the proofs 
read and corrected and then made up in the forms. Any slip
up anywhere along the line, upsets the routine and causes 
delay. -

Approximately 1600 homes await their copy of the 
Progress each week. Those nearby are served Thursday even
ing though most of the subscribers in Illinois get their cop
ies Friday morning. Those going to California, Florida, 
Massachusetts and distant states arrive a few days later, 
but the subscribers know when to expect them and are some
what disappointed should the paper be a day late. 

What we have said here, applies not only to The Prog
ress but to any other weekly newspaper. 

And let us tell you about other weekly newspapers. 
They have been very hard hit by this business upset that the 
country has been passing through. We get several dozen of 
these on the exchange list. We look them all over carefully 
each week. We regard them as friends, telling us what is new 
in their respective communities. 

How some of them keep going, is a mystery to us. We 
note occasionally that papers have less than $10 worth of ad
vertising in an issue and from experience we know that sub
scription payments are hard to get. But can you imagine an 
editor working all week, paying rent and fuel and telephone 
and electric service, blank paper and ink and the dozen and 
one more items that enter into the overhead of a weekly 
newspaper office on a gross income of about $10? How can 
they do it? We do not know; 

But here too-you can imagine the editor gritting his 
teeth and with naught else but grim determination to hang-
on, declare to himself and the world at large "the paper 
must go on." 

There have been few depression casualties in the news
paper world. In fact, we hear occasionally of some man who 
has been out of the game, getting in, even against terrible 
odds, just to be an editor and have the opportuuity of telling 
the world his interpretation of the news of the day and his 

Skaann 
by Rev. Charles E. Dunn 

THE LIFE OF PAUL 
Lesson for Dec. 3 1 . Phillippians 3: 
1-14. 

Golden Tex t : 2 T i m o t h y T T 7 

Our lession is taken from Paul's 
radiant letter to the church at 
Philippi, the first household of 
faith he founded in Europe. A per 
sonal and informal epistle, it is 
easy to read, and captivates by its 
warmth of faith and affection. 

What a triumph of spiritual pow 
er! Think of the scene of its com 
position. Imagine a sick, lonely 
man in a filthy prison, awaiting 
martyrdom. One would not expect 
from such a one so sunny, human 
and victorious a letter. But by a 
miracle of God, here it is. 

We are also impressed in this 
missive as in all Paul's writing, by 
his passionate devotion to Christ. 
"For, with me," he says, "to live 
is Christ and to die is gain." Later 
he cries, "I long to know Christ 
and the power which is in .His 
resurrection." Later still he makes 
that amazingly bold proclamation 
of faith. "I can do all things 
through Christ which strengthenth 
me." Here is a man completely cap
tured by his Master! He has, you 
see, both passion and power. 

Then, too, this letter breathes a 
spirit of thankful joy. The church 
at Philippi, through one of its 
number, Epaphroditus, had gener
ously sent Paul some gifts. The 
apostle is very much touched, and 
composes in response this imperish
able expression of sincere grati
tude. "My .Christian greetings," he 
writes, "to every one of God's peo
ple." 

Note how he commends the gos
pel. "Only let the lives you live," 
he says: "be worthy of the Good 
News of the Christ." Consider his 
summons to courage. "Never for a 
moment," he insists, "quail before 
your antagonists." And remember 
his plea for humility. "Do noth
ing," he writes, "in a spirit of 
facetiousness or of vainglory." 

And the beauty of it all is that 
Paul lived what he preached. 

18 Years Ago 
Dec. 30, 1915 

Charles Jenne and Ella May Col
lins were married Wednesday. 

Guy Pifer and Marie Watson cf 
Arthur were married Friday. 

A son was born Dec. 26 to Mr. 
and Mrs. O. F. Foster. 

"Joe" Abney, pet collie of M. D. 
Abney was killed Christmas morn
ing. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
T. H. Finley resigned as STHS 

principal. 
C. C. Turner was new farm ad

viser. 
Alonzo Hall and Carrie Carnine 

were married Dec. 25th. 
W. B. Winchester and Edna Bell 

Reed were married Thursday. 
Leo Carnine and Mildred Stokes 

were married Friday. 
Noble Bruce and Lolus West 

were married Monday. 
Paul McDaniel and Mamie Mor-

an were married Monday. 
John Eobertson and Inez Ald-

ridge were married Monday. 

All At Home 
By H. S. Butler 

/ It is nice, at home to meet 
So we may each other, greet, 

At the table have a seat 
Where we talk and also eat. 

Business cares are left behind 
So more pleasure we may find, 

We will not now charge the mind 
With deep thought of any kind. 

We talk now of former days 
All about the games and plays, 

Of the fun in other ways 
The thought of which, always 

stays. 

We think now of Christmas, joys 
Useful things and also toys, 

Present for the girls and boys 
We will think of no alloys. 

The little, big, young and old 
All within the family fold, , 

Have a joy that is worth gold 
And it can't be bought nor sold. 

It is fine that once each year 
This vacation does appear, 

So that families far and near 
May disseminate good cheer. 

Democratic Party Is 
Very Much Alive 

"There ain't no more Republican 
party; there ain't no more Demo
cratic party" shouted the speaker. 
"Let me tell you, you'll never hear 
from either of them again." And 
he really thought the audience was 
believing him. 

What folly to make such a ridic
ulous statement. Wouldn't this 
country have been in a h—1 of a fix 
if it had not had the Democratic 
party in 1932. Tell President 
Roosevelt that there is no more 
Democratic party and see him 
smile. Roosevelt was not a mistake 
of a Democratic national conven
tion. He was the choice of the best 
Democrats in that convention be
cause he embodied the best Demo
cratic ideas. 

It would be a sad state of affairs, 
indeed, if the grand old Republi
can party was dead. We need it. In 
case the Democrats ever get as rot
ten as the Hoover regime was, 
what would the people do if there 
was no Republican party to turn 
to ? Whenever you hear an orator 
spouting: "The Democratic and 
Republican parties are both dead" 
you just mark it down that you are 
listening to a die-hard Republican. 
He don't dare be a Republican any 
longer and he hates the guts of the 
Democratic party, but he can't do 
otherwise than approve of Presi
dent Roosevelt. He's on a spot. 
Though reformed, somewhat, he's 
still a Republican at heart. 

If he'd be honest he would say: 
"The Democrats did the right thing-
in nominating Franklin D. Roose
velt. When Roosevelt was elected 
he conclusively proved that the 
Democrats made no mistake and 
the independents are proud too 
that they had a hand in electing 
him.'" Hollering about the Demo
cratic party being dead is putrid 
bunk—the vain vaporings of a dis
ordered mind. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Dec. 28, 1928 

P. D. Preston died last Thurs
day. 

Stanley Guyer to wed Phila
delphia girl. 

Marriage licenses—Bertha Ed-
son, Charles Miles; Clay Stander-
fer 21, Lena Pedigo 20; Jasper 
Dyer, 22, Hattie Bell Bilbrey, 20; 
Lillian Baker and John Meek. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

John B. Miller 25, Cleveland, O. 
Helen Whitfield 24, Sullivan. 

£cott Carr 21, Lovington. 
Mildred Griffin 19, Lovington. 

MORE WHEAT IN ILLINOIS 
Despite the fact that some wheat 

growers in Illinois reduced their 
acreage in accordance with the 
government plan, a survey shows 
that there are more acres of win
ter wheat in Illinois now than a 
year ago. The 1932 acreage was 1,-
713,000. For 1933 it is 1,850,000. 
There is also a 20% increase in rye 
acreage. 

HEADS I. O; O. F. HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Heinecke of 

Blue Island, Illinois have been se
lected as superintendent and ma
tron of the I. O. O. F. Old Folks 
Home at Mattoon to succeed Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sayler, who recent
ly resigned. The new officials will 
go on duty January 1st. 

ff Everybody is entitled to cour
tesy—even your wife. 

fl We are judged by what we do, 
and not by what we claim we do. 

editorial ideas on the morals and manners etc. of the human 

race. 
Every community needs its newspaper, perhaps more 

than it ever realizes. Many papers keep going week after 
week and year after year giving whole-heartedly a full meas
ure of service while the publishers get a bare living in re
turn. Out of town salesmen get the printing orders, which 
rightfully belong to the home-town printer, simply because 
the printer and publisher is too busy to keep running after 
them and to compete with a high-powered big-city type of 
salesman whose main selling argument is generally based 
on the falsehood that "your little home-town printshop can't 
do this work/' 

But despite all the trials and-tribulations that the week
ly press is heir to, you can depend on it that no community 
has any more faithful, loyal and consistent business men 
and women than the editors and their staff. 

They are always on the firing line and no matter what 
may .befall, Depression, clisasters, catastrophes, war, pesti
lence, hell or high water, you'll generally find the editor and 
his helpers on the job doing their level best. 

We glory not in what we may be doing individually, but 
we do glory in the work of our profession—the weekly press, 
the voice of the smaller communities where you find the 
country's,sturdiest men and lovliest wohen. 

Since the Sullivan mothers have 
cautioned their daughters to al
ways say "No" when a boy asks 
"May I kiss you?" the boys have 
had to change their technique and 
now ask "Will you be angry if I 
kiss you?".Of course, the girls still 
say "No." —Adapted. 

i n 
One Bethany wife had a thank

ful experience Christmas eve. Her 
husband had gone to Sullivan. He 
got home at 11 o'clock. She met 
him at the door in glad surprise. 
"Oh Dear, I'm so glad you are back 
home safe. Somebody telephoned 
and said they arrested some idiot 
in Sullivan for being drunk and I 
was so afraid it was you!" 

t t t 
One of our local girls had this 

sad Christmas experience. She 
hung up her stocking. Santa Claus 
left a bridge lamp, six books, a new 
coat, several boxes of candy and a 
bag of nuts in it. It was only half 
full, so he left a not: "Sorry 
Gladys, but this is all I can leave 
you this year." 

t t t 
Talk about hard times: When 

the editor was 21 he was working 
in a newspaper office for $8.00 per 
week. He got a raise of $2.00 and 
lived in fear that the landlady 
would raise his board and room 
from $3.00 to $4.00 a week if she 
heard of his good fortune? She aid. 

t t t 
The other morning when it was 

cold a local business man went to 
one of the neighboring villages. He 
stopped in at a business house— 
nobody home. He tried several oth
er places with the same result. Fin
ally he got into the general store— 
there, cluttered around the big 
stove, he found almost the ent :r^ 
business population. 

t t t 
Pastor: "Henry I surely was 

pleased on Christmas morning to 
see you attend the early services." 

Henry: (puzzled) "Me, attend 
services?" 

Pastor: "Yes, you were right in 
the front *eat and I know you ex
pect to be a better man this coming 
year." 

Henry: "Well I'll be dern! So 
that's where I was a t ? " 

t t t 
A story is being grape-vined 

among the hoboes: "Sullivan is a 
heck of a town. They cut down our 
shade tree in the railroad yards 
and piled the wood up next to the 
city calaboose. If you want to sleep 
there you've got to take an ax and 
cut up parts of the old shade tree 
for fuel. That's sure rubbin' it in. ' 

t t t 
One of the things we expect to 

hear little about here in Sullivan in 
1934 is a Butane gas plant. 

I l l 
Turkeys and geese may be all 

right for a Thanksgiving or Chriyl-
mas spread, but who'd want that 
sort of meat for a steady diet? 

t t t 
The year 1934 will see the be 

ginning of a political party consist
ing of all those people who, 
through the Roosevelt administra
tion, have been deprived of their 
special privileges. 

I t t 
When a woman sues fx>r divorce, 

charging all sorts of bad things 
against her man, folks are more apt 
to believe her if she doesn't im
mediately get married to some oth
er fellow on her waiting list. 

t t t 
Legal booze didn't make any 

more drunks here than usual this 
year. The fellows who got drunk 
over the Christmas holidays a l 
ways have been getting drunk 
about that time, anyway. 

t t t 
Under Prohibition the bootleg

ger may have answered some use
ful purpose to some people; now, 
however, there is absolutely no 
excuse for his continued existence. 

t t t 
Jerry: "Do you know why it is 

foolish to argue with Gail Car-
nine?" 

Jim: "No, why?" 
Jerry: "Well if you do finally 

win the argument, its been talked 
o death and is not worth winning." 

t t t 
When Christmas day comes on a 

Monday, folks all approve. If the 
new 13-month calendar is ever 
adopted all holidays will come on 
Mondays. 

t t t 
Herr Hitler's program in Ger

many of taking care of the profes
sional pauper class before they are 
ever born, has much to commend it. 
The church says every child has a 
right to be born—but we would 
amend that to read—"Every child 
has a right to be born right." The 
children of the moron poor are 
handicapped from birth. 

t i t 
A Lincoln story—When General 

Hooker, during the War of the Re
bellion sent a message to the Presi
dent, headed "Headquarters in the 
Saddle" the Rresident remarked to 
his cabinet: "Hooker has his head
quarters where his hindquarters 
ought to be." 

t t t 
If you nurse your trouble, you'll 

find it to be like a baby, it keeps 
right on growing. 
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Reds Easily Capture Third 
Consecutive County Tourney 

Early Scoring Bee Nets 
3 7 to 2 7 Win Over 

Gays In Finals 

(By Jim Scott) 

Seconds 
Lovington 24; Sullivan 22. 
Arthur, 20; Bethany 19. 
Lovington 28; Gays 21. 
Windsor 18; Arthur 15. 
Lovington 27; Windsor 25. 

(Overtime) (Final) 
Firsts 

Arthur 22; Bethany 20. 
Sullivan 21 ; Lovington 17. . 
Gays, 32; Arthur 29. * 

(Overtime) 
Sullivan 23; Windsor 15. 
Sullivan 37; Gays 27. (Final) 

All-Star Selection 
Firsts 

F—Pifer, Sullivan. 
F—Dixon, Arthur. 
C—Horn, Sullivan. 
G—Poland, Sullivan. 
G—Parker, Gays. 

Seconds 
F—Vy verb erg, Lovington. 
F—Oathout, Bethany. 
C—Dinger, Lovington. 
G—Booker, Windsor. 
G—Bradford, Arthur. 

Leading Scorers 
Seconds — 

Vy verb erg, Lovington 35. 
Booker, Windsor 26. 
Firsts — 
Poland, Sullivan 28. 
Booze, Gays, 23. 

The shroud of uncertainty hov
ering over Moultrie's cage situa
tion lifted last week as a quintet of 
versatile Redskins marched trium
phantly through the annual county 
tourney to present Sullivan its 
third consecutive championship. In 
their final battle with dispatch they 
brushed aside the strongest aggre
gation ever assembled at Gays high 
winning, 37 to 27. 

•However you may chalk up a 
moral victory for Joe Lucas' repre

sentat ion from a little 3-year high, 
who apparently have never learned 
how to stop fighting. Their un
winding aggressiveness carried 
them to victory over a touted Ar
thur team and against the Reds it 
staked them to a last half come
back in which they had 16 tallies 
while the locals could muster but 
11. For inspiration they looked to 
Charley Parker, pudgy little crim
son-thatched guard, who raced 
back and forth over the court until 
sheer body exhaustion nearly drag
ged him to the floor. 

Headwork in Evidence 
But with the Reds schooled to all 

the fine little tricks of the trade a 
Gays' victory simply wasn't in the 
books. Never before had they 
gone so far in tourney play and 
they were, to borrow a golf term, 
pressing. So with their entire cast 
concentrating on offense the smart 
Dennismen were not slow in strik
ing at their neglecled weakness— 
defense. Snaring the ball at the tip-
off the champs-to-be drove under 
the goal to ring up a dozen coun
ters before their worthy antagon
ists could draw a deep breath. Leo 
Horn segregated himself on an 
empty lot in front of the basket, 
scoring six fielders in the opening 
half. He could easily have aug
mented this total in the succeed
ing periods but chose to keep the 
ball in circulation rather than 
risk it to Gays custody. 

In the latter half Sullivan went 
into a strategic offensive formation 
which served to protect their ad
vantage accrued in the first half. 
Three of the tossers would lineup 
just in front of the center line, 
with one on each side of the floor, 
and one in the center circle. From 
this alignment they worked a suc
cessful stall which kept one eager 
continually in the clear. From it 
they also evolved a scoring manu-
ever which was exercised but 
sparingly. 

Let George Do It! 
The tussle was off to a Ralph 

Metcalf start with Parker and Pi
fer dividing charity tosses. Eng
lish banked one in from the side 
and then from below and Poland 
contributed a free throw. Booze 
flowed under the goal for Gays' 1st 
fielder.. Pifer hit from the circle 
and then Horn took a long pass 
from Poland to tally from beneath. 
Hummel sank one of his two pen
alty tosses then the Poland-Horn 

aerial act was repeated to give j 
Sullivan a 16 to 4 edge at the quar
ter. 

Second Quarter 
Horn and Booze halved sleepers 

then Booze lifted in one of two 
gratis attempts. Parker tore under 
the goal batting the ball through. 
Poland and Horn romped in for 
fielders. Booze cast one in from the 
side only to have Horn click from 
below and Pifer from the circle. 
Sullivan was a 26 to 11 leader at 
the half. 

Third Quarter 
The Gays fireworks started with 

Hummel scoring twice and Boose 
once in a little over a minute of 
play. Scheer dribbled in to score 
and then made good on a free toss 
when fouled in the act of shooting. 
Pifer and Shafer both tallied via 
dribbles and Booze converted one 
of two gratis offerings. Poland 
worked two one-handers then a 
free throw. Carnine, who had re
lieved English, fouled out with 
Booze making both the basket and 
accompaning contributive heave. 

Fourth Quarter 
A clever Sullivan stall ate up 

four minutes of this time stuff. 
Gays did not regain stride until 
only a minute remained and then 
Parker and Booze made useless 
baskets. On a jump ball in this per
iod English accidentally pushed his 
elbow into Booze's diaphragm re
lieving him of his oxygen and de
positing him in a heap on the court. 
It was English's fourth misciie and 
the eighth foul emanating from the 
back guard post. 

The Reds were decidedly bene
fitted by penalty throws, sinking-
all of their five attempts while 
Gays was making good on but five 
out of 16 chances. 
Sullivan G FT PF 
Pifer, f 3 1 2 
Scheer, f 1 1 2 
Horn, c 6 0 0 
Poland, g 5 2 0 
Carnine, g 0 0 4 
English, g 1 1 4 
Hollonbeck, g 0 0 0 

16 5 12 
Gays G FT PF 
F. Shafer, f 1 0 2 
J. Shafer, f 0 0 0 
Booze, f 6 3 0 
K. Fuller, f 0 0 0 
Ferguson, c 0 0 2 
Hummel, g 2 1 2 
Parker, g 2 1 0 

11 5 6 
Sullivan 16 10 10 1—37 
Gays 4 7 12 4—27 

Officials — Beem, Shelbyville; 
Marfell, Witt. 

Lovington Seconds Victor 
Vyverberg's basket in an over

time period gave the Lovington 
Seconds a 27 to 25 conquest over 
Windsor and a championship in the 
second team division. After lag
ging throughout the first three 
quarters, Windsor, headed by 
Booker, fighting guard, staged a 
brilliant last round spurt in which 
they outscored Lovington 13 to 5 
to force the struggle into an extra 
session. Booker slipped in five long 
shots and a half dozen free throws 
while Vyverberg was next in the 
tally line with 5 baskets and a pair 
of charity tosses. 

DONALD M. BUTLER 
DENTIST 

Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Phone 129 Sullivan, 111. 

MOULTRIE LODGE NO. 158 

I.O.O.F. 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS; 

Meets every Tuesday night / 
Visiting Brothers:. J? 
always wel<to&6l£ •? 

Poland Shines 
As Reds Whip 
Windsor, 23-15 

Following the rhythmetic lead of 
George Poland, black-topped Texan 
jumping bean, a little red-clad 
quintet cruised over Windsor, 23 to 
15 last Friday night to gain per
mission to engage Gays in the tour
ney finale. 

Starting slowly at the far end of 
the court, Poland gradually in
creased his momentum to a speed 
which carried him aloft at the free 
throw circle. On ascension he im
mediately dispatched his pet one-
handed shot, which hit the bull's 
eye on five occasions to equal tne 
combined efforts of the entire 
Windsor ensemble. 

Windsor Unimpressive 
It was the first time in a good 

many seasons that a Jobey Duns-
comb coached outfit has not out
done itself in tourney play. None 
of the troupe could sustain any of 
the school's scoring potency stand
ardized by such worthy gents as Ni-
hiser, Webb, Hennigh, et al. Jack 
Griffin, their pretentious leader, 
annulled what attempts his mates 
made toward cooperation by toss
ing from around center. 

Although he leaves no outward 
indication, Griffin is a victim of a 
weak heart, which went haywire 
early in the 4th quarter to force 
him out of the fray. 

Both teams coined like records 
at the charity lane, Windsor count
ing five out of 10, and the Reds the 
same number out of 11. 

A Poland Period 
The rushin' Reds, thru negotia

tions with Poland, picked up a 6 
to 0 lead in the first period. "Let
ting George Do It," proved a re
munerative slogan as the little man 
provided all of the tallies, slapping 
in three buckets as he speeded into 
the goal. 

Windsor was at her best in the 

second episode to trim the local's 
advantage down to 8 to 5. Ebby 
Scheer flipped one in from the side 
for Sullivan's only counter while 
Bailey clicked on a like shot, which 
together with his free toss and 
Griffin's lengthy heave accounted 
for Windsor's five points. 

Second Half 
Duck Bailey picked up just 

where he left off in the previous 
half by whirling in a long effort 
and another gratis toss to bring 
Windsor alongside the Reds at 8-
all. Scheer revived his trible. 
swinging under to place the sphere 
in. Swain converted a donation 
only to have Poland unload anoth
er of his basket chain. George was 
wronged as he drove under and he 
pushed in his extra shot. Poland 
repeated his act and then Pifer du
plicated as the quarter closed with 
the tallyboard saying: Reds 17; 
Windsor 9. 

Griffin's close shot circled the 
ring several times then dipped in. 
Scheer's gift effort was true after 
which Pifer banked one in from the 
side. Fling, playing his inaugural 
game with his boils under tape, 
dribbled in to score. Free throws 
by Scheer, Poland, Young, Scheer, 
and Flink rounded out the tally 
string. 
Windsor FG FT PF 
Fling, f 1 1 1 
Young, f 0 1 1 
Tull, f 0 0 3 
Holsapple, c ____ 0 0 0 
Griffin, c 2 0 0 
Garrett, g _-0 0 0 
Bailey, g 2 3 3 
Swain, g 0 0 2 

5 5 10 
Sullivan FG FT PF 
Pifer, f 2 0 1 
Scheer, f 2 3 2 
Horn, c 0 0 0 
Poland, g -_5 2 3 
English, g 0 0 3 

9 5 9 
Sullivan 6 2 9 6—23 
Windsor 0 5 4 6—15 

Gays Upsets Arthur 
The most thrilling combat of 

them all was filmed prior to this 
game when Gays' plucky baske-
teers jolted Arthur, 32 to 29. Util
izing their every ounce of energy 
in following in, etc., the Lucas-
men led throughout most of the 
torrid fray only to fall behind in 
the home-stretch. Completely spent 
from their Herculean efforts, Gays' 
saw Arthur rush in a fresh substi
tute, "Pink-elephant" Taylor, who 
promptly dropped in three baskets 
from below. Charlie Parker, who 
extended himself such as we have 
never before seen an athlete ex
tended, was wan and wilting but 
still handling the Gay's defensive 
choirs. Then Francis Shafer, one 
of these ace-in-the-hole fellows 
able to spark up a lagging offense, 
was inserted. He had been with
held in the third quarter after some 
indifferent first half play. 

Cutting short the account, this 
laddybuck ducked his head and 
sprinted wildly and woozily for the 
basket to register a quartet of slap-
bank efforts which tied the count 
and gave the Blue and Gray an 
overtime triumph. It was a legiti
mate win over a first-class tourney 
entry, a feat which the little three-
year high has been gunning for 
these many bleak years. 

TURKEY DINNER CHRISTMAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shasteen 

entertained fifty relatives at their 
home Christmas. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Horn and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mildred Shasteen and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Shasteen and daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Shasteen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Landers and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Thomas . and son, 
Mrs. Carrie Landers, Mrs. J. W. 
Poland, Mrs. Manuel Sipes, Mrs. 
Ann Ray. 

NATIONAL INN CHRISTMAS 
DINNER FOR HOUSE GUESTS 

The annual Christmas banquet 
for the people who make their 
home at the National Inn was held 
Friday night. Plates were laid for 
22 in the dining room at a long-
table especially prepared for the 
occasion and decorated in Christ
mas style. Two big turkeys furnish
ed them in feature of the festive 
menu. The banqueteers presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of The 
Inn, with a potted plant in full 
bloom. 

What Stores Had The 
Christmas Business 

LOCALS 
—Mrs. Kittie Green moved from 

the National Inn Thursday to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Car
men Patterson. 

—Miss Meda Harris returned to 
Peoria Monday after spendirig 
Christmas with her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Harris. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dunscomb 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Dunscomb and Misses Myrtle and 
Lucy Dunscomb spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Duns
comb at Windsor. 

—Drucilla Whitman and Jack 
Lohen of Chicago attended the 
Junior Prom at Champaign Thurs
day night. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer New-
bould and family visited with 
relatives at Champaign on Christ
mas day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newbould 
had the following visitors at their 
home Monday: Mr. and Mrs. G'ci 
Wright and daughter of Vincennes, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Leland Glasgow 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Newbould and son Ronald. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Offenstein 
and daughter visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Newbould 
Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Will Hicks spent 
Christmas with his father Joseph 
Hicks at Springfield. 

Christmas brought business to 
Sullivan merchants. Some stores 
were busy stores; some were not 
so busy. 

Perhaps in no city of our size in 
this part of the state did the mer
chants do more newspaper adver
tising. Those who advertised helped 
those who did not, for they brought 
people here intent on shopping. 

One outstanding feature of the 
Christmas shopping was that the 
stores that advertised were busy; 
the more advertising, the more 
business. 

This same business theory holds 
good throughout the year. There 
are various ways of advertising, 
but it is the home-town paper that 
carries the message right into the 
home where the entire family sees 
it and, if interested, reads it. 

The out-of-town bills that have 
littered the lawns have never 
brought joy to the folks who take 
some pride in keeping their lawns 
and homes clean. 

The Progress reaches many of 
the homes in'this and adjoining-
counties. Its circulation is growing. 
It rates as one of the best newspa
pers in the state. It constitutes that 
sort of an advertising medium 
which John Wanamaker, merch
ant prince, had in mind when he 
said: "The only advertising of dis
tinct and instant benefit is in news
papers. All other forms are vanity 
and vexation." 

Merritt 
Mrs. Ross Thomas 

Misses Reta and Mildred Powell 
and Hubert Powell spent Monday 
afternoon in Decatur. 

Mrs. Franklin Turner of Tayior-
ville spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Clifford Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pickle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Powell spent Thurs
day in Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Pickle and 
son Paul, Mr. and Mrs. John Bol
ton and daughter Sarah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Powell and family, Mr." 
and Mrs. Earl Campbell and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Durr and daugh
ters spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jenne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thomas and 
son spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Murphy 
and son of .Georgetown spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
daugherty and their daughter 
Patsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Powell of 
Decatur spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Powell. 

Mrs. Stella Hararis, Mrs. Clif
ford Davis, Mrs. Ross Thomas vis
ited Merritt school.Friday after
noon 

Mrs. Myrtle Chandler and daugh
ter Mildred spent the week end 
with Mrs. Ray Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Daugherty 
and son Charles spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daugherty. 

Herman Ray spent Saturday in 
Sullivan. 

School Program 
The Cadwell school had its Xmas 

program Friday evening at the 
school. They also organized the Mo-
Donald Cadwell and Merritt dis
tricts and planned to give a play 
at the community hall in Jonathan 
Creek some time in January. The 
three committees, one from each 
district are: Merritt, Mrs. Ross 
Thomas; Cadwell, Mrs. Albert 
Kanitz; McDonald, Mrs. John 
Moody Jr. The director of the play 
will be Hollis Sallee, teacher of che 
McDonald school. 

Wishing all the readers of Mer
ritt news a Happy New Year and a 
prosperous year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Daugherty 
and son Charles spent Christmas 
with Mrs. S. A. Carter. 

—Mrs. Susan Dunn entertained 
her children to a Christmas dinner 
Monday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul M. Hankla, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hankley, Miss Mary 
Eenney, John Hankley and Nelie 
Dunn. Miss Katie McCarthy assist
ed with the dinner. 

—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Atteberry 
of Bethany were in Sullivan Sat
urday afternoon to see the show 
"Orphan Annie" at the Grand 
Theatre. Mr. Atteberry's grand
daughter was one of the actors in 
the show. 

—Bill Murphy, a state employe 
at the Normal institution returned 
to duty Tuesday after spending the 
holidays with his family southwest 
of this city. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed Branden-
burger and son Byron spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
in St. Clair county. 

A whole lot of good entertain
ment is in store "for the patrons of 
the Grand this coming week. 

On the bill of fare are prize 
lighters, comedians, wild west he
roes, radio stars and even that 
peer among the conglomeration of 
actors and alleged actors—Lionel 
Barrymore. 

Managaer Hays picked a swell 
bunch of films to bid farewell to 
1933 and to welcome 1934. 

Friday night a motorboat race 
features the "Race night" part of 
the program. Louise Fazenda who 
used to star with Fatty Arbuckle, 
years and years ago, put on one of 
her dandy comedy features. There 
will be "Strange as it Seems" an 
amusing cartoon and then the big 
features picture — (you usually 
welcome the feature picture with 
a sigh of relief after having been 
handed a lot of Pre-vue stuff)— 
The big picture is 'The Mad Game' 
with Spencer Tracy, Claire Trevor 
and Ralph Morgan. 

Salmrday is a wild west horse-
and-rider kind of opera. Ken May-
nard and his white horse do the 
heroics. It is the kind of a picture 
that all the kids like—this includes 
the grownup kids, up to the age of 
90. The name—Oh, what does it 
matter? The advance man says 

' "JIOM l'reO ' S J H P<*B MM 
that it is full of excitement, hair-
raising adventure (take note of 
this you bald-headed men) it has 
hair-trigger action and spine ting
ling mystery. In addition, there 
will be the usually good run of 
short features. 

* * =!". * 
Sunday (only) Charles Farrell, 

Wynne Gibson, William Gargan, 
Zasu Pitts and a few others caper 
around in a sketch called "Aggie 
Appleby, Maker of Men." A catch 
line in the advertising says that 
the hero was "just an ignorant 
college man, but she soon had been 
talking like a gentleman." This 
play is listed as a refreshing story J 
and character portrayal, a finej 
comedy-drama that you'll be surej 
to like. You'll also see Boswell sis
ters trio and other shorts. 

* * * * 
If you like popular singing, do. 

not miss the big midnite show, 
ushering in the New Year. For 
particulars, hours, etc., see the adv. 
Hundreds of people welcome the 
new year at The Grand. Join the 
happy throng and give the New 

•ja^ng ' d ' S J H pne Ma 
Year a hearty welcome. The fea
ture picture is "Myrt and Marge" 
featuring some radio stars and a 
number of 'comedians. Manager 
Hays selected this picture especial
ly because of its ideal adaptation 
for a midnight show. 

* * * * 
On the first day of January, 

1934 the picture is good. This is 
assured by the fact that it stars 
Lionel Barrymore, ably assisted by 
May Robson, Dorothy Jordan, Joel 
McCrea and Frances Dee. Tha 
name is "One Man's Journey." This 
picture could stand a lot of de
scription and comment, but the 
fact that Lione.1 Barrymore is tl e 
central figure, is all that need be 
said to people who enjoy really 
good shows. 

In the opening paragraph we said 
we'd have some prize-fighters in 
pictures. They'll be here Tuesday 
night—Primo Camera, Jack Derun-
sey and Max Baer. This fello-v 
Baer is a comer in the prize ring 
and is said to be a regular wow in 
movies. Myrna Loy is the femme 
who plays around with these three 
bruisers in "the Prizefighter and 
the Lady". The ladies are said to 

•ipqdun33 a ''sxjfli PUB " ^ n 
be raving over Max, he's such an 
alluring he-man. In featuring the 
three tough guys the press agerls 
almost overlooked a really great 
actor who appears in the pictui-e— 

Walter Huston. This picture ought 
to fill the house. 

And still another—Wednesday 
and Thursday night of next week 
"Jimmy and Sally" featui-ing Jas. 
Dunn and (not Sally Eilers) but 
Claire Trevor. 

If you like a James Dunn pic
ture, you'll find this one of his best. 
Jimmy Gleason appears in a com
edy and Pop-Eye the Sailor and 
other abbreviated stuff is also on 
hand. 

Note — If you jiame appears in 
this column up-side down, it means 
you are invited by The Progress to 
see one of the shows advertised. 

CHEESE FACTORIES SOLD 

G. W. Bryant and Otto Baganz 
have sold the plants of the Quality 
Cheese & Butter company at Lov
ington and Flora to Armour & Co. 
They retain possession of their 
plant at Vincennes, Ind. Mr. Ba
ganz will continue in charge of the 
plants. Mr. Bryant will resume ac
tive management of his Lovington 

i Chevrolet business. 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
Progress sells them. 17-tf. 

Sullivan Bethany 

CARL DICK 
INSURANCE 

Sullivan Phone 48 
Bethany Phone 60 

6 6 6 
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Checks Colds first day, Headaches 
or neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria 

in 3 days. 
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

Di\ O.F.FOSTER 
DENTIST 

Moderate Prices 
Office at Residence, 

1201 E. Jackson Street. 
Phone 119 

f Night work by appointment, f 
<s> <*> 

We Wish You All 

Happy New 
Year 

On December 20th we ob
served our third anniversary 
in Sullivan. May we at this 
time thank our customers for 
their patronage—and express 
hopes that in 1934 we may 
also serve you who have not 
been customers in the past. 
With the expectancy that 
1934 will be a wonderful 
year—may we add our Wish
es, that for you it will con
tain 365 days of health, hap

piness and prosperity. 

The Sullivan 
Bakery 

Best Wishes For The 
New Year 

At this time of year, we glance back over the 
days of 1933 and the things we have found good. 

Your friendship is good; your patronage is 
good and highly appreciated—we hope to merit your 
continued friendship and good will. Many thanks for 
past favors. 

WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY, BRIGHT AND 
PROSPEROUS 1934. 

Mammoth Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 

Our New 
Year's Wish 

We wish for you 3 6 5 days, whichjeontain 
for you all of the Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity that you may be wishing for 
yourselves. ^, 

Many thanks for the opportunities you 
have given us to be of service to you during 
the past year. 

Sam B. Hall ~y? 

.:.;i.V c "f 

For Pain Relief 
In Minutes 

Demand And Get 

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start "taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking. 

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 

does not harm the heart. So if you ^ ^ 
want QUICK and SAFE relief s e e / ^ T 
that you get the real Bayer articled 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words M R , 
G E N U I N E B A Y E R "' 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. 

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART 

^ J 
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CHURCH I 
: NOTES } 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

C. E. Barnett, Pastor 

Again we have gathered at the 
Christmas time in praise and 
worship and love about a little 
child in Bethlehem of Judea. Un
der each. Christmas tree we have 
remembered that Christmas means 
the gift of God to the world. And 
now we turn to a new year to ful
fill our office of loving and being 
loved. Just on the eve of the New 
Year we shall pause for a little, 
while to remember the Christ eryone cordially invited 

METHODIST CHURCH 
L. L. Lawrence, pastor 

Church school 9:30 a. m. 
Charles Jenne, General Supt. 
Mrs. Peadro, Supt. Junior Dept. 
Morning worship 10:45. 
New Year's sermon by Reverend 

Lawrence "I Shall Not Pass Thi: 
Way Again." 

4:00 o'clock Communion service 
Combined evening and young peo. 
pie's service. No other evening ser
vice. Holy Communion, but no 
preaching. 

The regular 7:30 evening service 
will be held at 4 o'clock combining 
the Epworth League meeting and 
the regular evening service. This 
will be the only evening service 
this Sunday. Holy Communion will 
be administered. No sermon. Ev-

Child. 
F. A. Pundt, chorister and his 

choir of 25 voices from the Shelby-
ville Christian church will present 
C. B. Hawley's Christmas Cantata, 
"The Christ Child" Sunday even
ing at 7:30 in the First Christian 
church of Sullivan. The cantata is 
sung in one hour and fifteen min
utes and will be a beautiful close 
to the old year. Every one is most 
cordially invited to hear this mes
sage in song. 

Sunday morning, at 10:30 the 
pastor will bring the message in 
sermon. We will remember, not 
only the birth of the Christ child, 
but in the Lord's Supper, His com
ing again. 

In the Sunday School, at 9:30 a. 
m. election of officers and class 
study. One last chance to increase 
the average attendance for year. 
Gladden your own heart and the 
heart of your teacher by your pres
ence Sunday morning. (And say! 
stay for church). 

Christian Endeavor will close the 
year by reviewing "Important 
Happenings of 1933." Wm. Mc-
Kown will be the leader. 

Choir rehearsals Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 3, 1934. Annual 
meeting,. Wed., Jan. 17. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Harold W. Ranes, pastor 

The church night meetings will 
start sometime in January and con
tinue through the month of March. 
The nights will be built around 
those things in which you are in
terested. Slips will be passed out 
next Sunday morning on which you 
can check the one thing in which 
you are most interested for Church 
nights. 

GOSPEL MISSION 
Over the Post Office 

The Bible School offering and 
attendance is on the increase and 
we are praising God for this bles 
sing. Spiritual days are just ahead 
if conviction of souls has anything 
of prophecy to it. The Bible school 
meets regularly at 9:30 a. m. Sun
day. 

The B. Y. P. U. Service is to un
dergo a reorganization soon in 
which Young People of all ages 
from 6 to 160 may find provision 
for an activity. Begin your attend
ance now so that the election may 
have your substantial support. The 
B. Y. P. U. regularly meets on 
Sunday at 7:15 p. m. ' 

In the preaching service held 
regularly at the 8 o'clock hour, the 
minister will use for his subject, 
"The Mark." 

The Music Rehearsal and Prayer 
meetings at 6:30 and 7:30 p. m. 
respectively are definitely and 
spiritually linked together as evi
denced by the fact that many in 
the choir on last Sunday night of
fered prayers during the volunteer 
prayer period of the Sunday even
ing Service. You should attend 
these vital spiritual services. 

Time of services same. 
This last Sunday in this year is 

a good time to start going to Sun
day school and church. 

Joel 2:25—"And I will restore 
to you the years that the locust 
hath eaten. 

We remember very well as a 
child, the year the locust visited 
this country, how they were every
where, and how the trees and vege
tation suffered because of them. 

In our text the locust is a type 
of sin and sin is everywhere in the 
land and the destruction of sin is 
great. We find it in about every 
amusement that the young life 
craves, and just as the locust, were 
destructive to vegetation, so also. 
is sin destructive to the better 
things in life. Those wholesome 
teachings the young man • and 
women learned in early childhood, 
sin is trying to destroy. 

How about the past year, has it 
been a year the locust hath eaten? 
Has it been a wasted year? If it 
has been lived selfishly it has been 
wasted, the locust have eaten it. 

The text says "I will restore to 
you the years the locust hath eat 
en." How, just by our accepting 
the Lord Jesus as our Saviour, will 
he give us added years to serve 
them here, for those years sin hath 
destroyed? Perhaps not, but those 
years will be covered by the blood 
and in the sight of God they will be 
as though they had never been, and 
he will give us all eternity in 
which to praise him. 

Dalton City 
Lois Cowger 

Miss Lena Houck who has been 
working in Decatur is spending the 
Christmas vacation with her par
ents in this city. 

The Dalton City PTA had a 
Christmas market Saturday at Le-
roy Trulock's store. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
daughter Irene are spending this 
Christmas vacation in-Indiana with 
her parents. 

A Christmas dinner was held "n 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Cowger and family. Those who at
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sprague, C. W. Cowger and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Cheeley and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolle 
and son, Sim Brown and family. 

Clarke Lowe of Sullivan was a 
caller here the first of the week. 

Mrs. John Hogan and Grace 
Morrison were Decatur callers the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Jonn Hogan and Grace 
Morrison were Decatur callers on 
Wednesday. 

J. H. Wehmhoff of Decatur vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Maggie Uppen-
dahl last week. 

James O'Brien and Albert Welsh 
of St. Viators school spent the 
holidays with their parents. 

Miss Anna McDermott of Deca- j 
tur and Jennie Morrison of Oak-
Park are spend ing the \ holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison. 

Mrs. M. R. Welsh and son Wal
ter were Decatur callers Saturday. 

T. F. O'Brien was a Sullivan 
caller Friday evening. 

J. L. Mayes and daughter- Ger
trude are visiting relatives at 
Kinder, La. 

Mrs. Harold Foley and daugh
ter Florence of Decatur spent Sun
day with Mrs. Ella Delahunty and 
family. 

Mrs. Anton Freeland of this city 
is on the sick list. 

The C. E. ofT;he U. B. church 
went caroling Christmas eve. 

Jim Merold of Chicago is spend
ing the Christmas vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. Lena Merold. 

Miss Wilma Stevens who attends 
school in Missouri is spending the 
vaction with her parents,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolle ; m 
son Euaene spent Sunday in Ohl-
man with Mr. and Mrs. A. Stolle. 
Mrs. Stolle returned with them to 
spend a few days. 

Richard Lester of Bloomingtor. 
is spending a few days with his 
grandmother in this city. 

A party was held at the home of 
Gene Cook. Those who attended 
were Lorene Cowger, Ruby and 
Erma Tipsword, Irene Millei 
Catherine Tipsword, Charlotte Mc 
Rae and Mrs. Vivian Pasley. 

and Mrs. Will Stackhouse. 
Barbara and Ernest Winings 

and James Keyes who are attend
ing school at the U. of I. and Vance 
Baker who attends school at Terre 
Haute are spending the holidays 
with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Winings en
tertained a number of relatives at 
dinner on Christmas. 

Cushman 
Mrs. Fred Foster 

ST. COLUMBA'S CHURCH 
Church services will be held at 

St. Columba's Catholic church on 
Sunday morning at 8 a. m. 

Allenville & Jonathan Creek 
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES 

(W. B. Hopper, Pastor) • 

143 attended bible school at 
Jonathan Creek last Sunday. The 
morning service was splendid and 
in the evening the Christmas pro
gram was excellent and attended 
by a large audience. 

Bible school "next Sunday at TO 
and Y. P. S. C. E. at 7. 

The Bible school gave a splendid 
program-at Allenville Saturday 
night. 69 in Bible school Sunday. 
The pastor will preach a t both ser
vices next Sunday, "The ,Dayspring 
from on High" will be the morning 
theme and in the evening, "The 
mjeaning of the New Year." 

Bible school at 10 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Glenn M. Garber, Pastor 

We ought to belong to church 
but not until we are ready to join 
a going concern; not until we are 
willing to become an active partner 
with Jesus Christ. 

You are invited to attend the 
services of this church. 

Sunday, Dec. 3 1 : 
9:45 Sunday school, Dr. Donald 

.Butler, Superintendent. 
11:00—-Morning worship. The 

subject of sermon, "Closing up the 
Books:" 

6:15—Young People's Forum in 
the manse. 

. I t being New Year's eve the 
evening service will be recalled for 
this Sunday evening only. 

The choir rehearses on every 
Wednesday evening at 7:15 in the 
manse. 

—Orville Seitz who has been ill 
for some time was taken back to 
the Decatur hospital Wednesday. 
He had been home from the hos
pital since Thanksgiving day. 

Bethany 
Jim Scott 

The Presbyterian choir greetad 
its audience with their annual 
Christmas cantata in the church 
last Sunday evening. 

Kent Williamson of Detroit spent 
the first part of the week here with 
his parents. 

Miss Francis and Dorothy Fos
ter of Illinois Wesleyan university 
gave a bridge party at their ho <.e 
Tuesday night. 

The fire department extinguish 
ed a small fire on the roof of the 
Charles Esry home on Christmas 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roney of 
Chicago visited the former's faths 
er here on Christmas day. 

John Weidner, Homer Freeland* 
and daughters Helen and Jacq .e-
line visited relatives in Lcuisana 
over the Christmas season. 

Mrs. Emma Hill and Mrs. Car
rie Montgomery visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones of Loxa on 
Christmas. 

Raymond Carlyle of Chicago 
visited his mother, Mrs. Matt'e 
Carlyle over the holiday. 

Walter Scott who is coaching in 
a consolidated country high school 
in Alabama visited his parents over 
the vacation period. He is trying 
to book an intersectional basket
ball game with some strong team 
in this locality. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Scott and 
children Troy and Marjorie visited 
in Chicago over the week end. 

Mr. and,Mrs. G. W. Swiney and 
family cal ed on their daughter in 
Findlay Sunday. 

Lake City 
Maude Winings 

—Joseph McLaughlin a student 
in the U. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis arrived home Monday 
afternoon to spend his Christmas 
vacation with his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. J. L . McLaughlin and 
brothers Jack and James. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Seass 
of Amherst, Mass., came Sunday 
for a visit with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Seass. They left 
Thursday for Chicago where they 
will spend a few days with the 
Jean Seass and J. R. Farovid fa n-
ilies. Mr. Seass is a teacher of 
Physics in the Amherst high school. 
O. W. Stewart of Chicago was also 
a guest at the Seass home over 
Christmas. 

—Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Finley 
spent Christmas at the home of 
their son George Finley and fam
ily at Smysor. 

—Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Merriman 
and son spent Christmas with rela
tives at Milwaukee. 

Mrs. Minnie Telliver, Mrs. Jen
nings and Mr. Brown of Cham
paign visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin. 

Mrs. Otis Dawson attended an 
all day meeting of the J. B. club 
at the home of Mrs. Olive MCM.JI-
lin at Sullivan Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
daughter Jean of Long Creek, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Bartels and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Powell and son 
Robert of Decatur spent Sunday 
with John Powell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ping spent 
Christmas in Decatur with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Winings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Baker and 
daughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Baker and sons Theron and 
Vance spent Sunday with L. M. 
Baker and family. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Moehn and 
son Loren of Waynesville spent 
Christmas with John Powell and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Keyes en
tertained several re atives on 
Christmas. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Redman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Evans of near Ham
mond, James, Geraldine and Betty 
Keyes and Miss Katheryn Adams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wagahoft 
and sons Omer and Maurice spent 
Christmas with Ben Fletcher near 
Dalton City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherran 
and Mrs. Ada Ault were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dadson Sunday. 

Orville Beck and family spent 
Christmas lith Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Kemp. 

Green — Wilson 
Carl Green of Detroit and Miss 

Helen Wilson were married in De-
iatur Saturday afternoon by Rev. 
Shute, pastor of Riverside Baptist 
church. The bride is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmer-
son Wilson and has been teaching 
in the Piatt county schools for the 
past eight years. Mr. Green has 
been employed as an electrician in 
Detroit. They will go to housekeep
ing on the T. , F. Winings farm 
north of town. 

Miss Grace Howell who is at
tending school at Normal spent 
several days last week with T. F. 
Winings and family. 

Vernie Winings attended a farm 
bureau meeting at Effingham Fri
day. 

A splendid program was given by 
the school Friday night. 

Carl Tankersley and family of 
Assumption spent the week end 
and Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. I. Winings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steed of 
Peoria spent Christmas with Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roberts 
spent last Wednesday in Vandalia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vaughn and 
family are spending the holidays in 
Cincinnati with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Kendall. 
. The Lovington fire wagon was 

called here Friday night to put out 
the fire at the Jacob Sipe home. 

B. Hull of near Windsor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peters on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Foster spent 
Christmas day in Lovington with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stirwalt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Devore 

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Fultz en
tertained with a family dinner on 
Christmas day. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Spaugh and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fultz 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Myers spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Steinbaugh. 

Mrs. Kate Dedman and Dolly 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cole spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Cummings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Valentine 
and family spent .Christmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenne 
in Sullivan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster and 
Orville spent Monday in Sullivan 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Myers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cogdal and 
family spent Monday in Sullivan 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Maxey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bathe called 
on Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Frantz Sun
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hamblin and 
family spent Christmas in Decatur 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamblin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Martin at
tended a family dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Hall are the 
proud parents of a son born Dee. 
21. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Frantz and 
daughter spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs. Logan Bathe. 

Mrs. A. B. Hall has been on the 
sick list. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hall 
were callers at the B A. Hall home 
Sunday. 

Miss Adeline Wood of New York 
City arrived Sunday afternoon to 
spend the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wood and other rela
tives. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carver 
are spending the holidays with 
friends in Shelbyville. 

Celebrate New Year's Eve at the 
Grand — Fun, Favors, Frolic — 
Midnite Show Starts 11:20 p. m. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McDonald 
of Fostoria, .Ohio motored to this 
city Sunday where they spent the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
Mrs. Catherine McDonald and fam
ily. They were accompanied on 
their return by Catherine Nichols 
who will visit in Fostoria until 
New Years. 

F. W. Ziese and family of De
catur, J. W. Baugher also of De
catur were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Ziese Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin spent 
Monday with relatives at Decatur. 

—Miss Evelyn Finley of Chica
go spent her vacation here with 
relatives. She assisted at the Pa:is 
cleaners for several days. 

—Misses Pauline and Helen 
Howsmon visited over Christmas 
with relatives at Illiopolis. They re
turned Tuesday. 

CLASSIFIED 
FOR RENT—Good 4-room house, 

electric lights, hardwood floors. 
Call Allisons, Phone 233-w. 50tf 

FOR RENT: One room, suitable 
for light-housekeeping on 2nd 
floor; steam heat. Apply to L. T. 
Hagerman & Co. 49-tf 

FOR RENT—Modern house. Call 
Hagerman & Harshman. 45-tf. 

BARRED ROCK cockerels from 
accredited flock. For sale by Joe 
H. Wood Jr. Sullivan. 49-3tT-

— N o hunting on our premises. 
Addie and Emma Evans. 33-tf 

WE BUY your poultry, eggs aao 
cream and pay highest market 
prices. Moultrie County Hatch
ery, Phone No. 6, Sullivan. 8-tf 

BOX FILES—You will want to 
start the New Year with new 
Files. Get them at The Progress. 
90c each. 51-2t 

LOST OR STRAYED—Horse from 
George Field's stock field. Find
er call 275. It* 

FOR SALE—Blackford 260 acres 
One mile west of Cooksmill on 
good oiled road. Good 6 room 
house, large barn, good corn crib 
machine shed and henhouse. 160 
acres black land, and 100 acres 
of pasture. Ideal stock and grain 
farm. March first possession. 
Buildings all newly repaired and 
painted. Take advantage of the 
Prudential Insurance Co. terms. 
Inspect this farm. Inquire of 
Carl A. Enz, Property Manager 
403 Myers Building, Spring-field, 
Illinois or Guy S. Little, Farm 
Supervisor, Sullivan, Illinois. 

HAVE CASH BUYER for 120 to 
200 acres if priced right. 52-2t 

AUTO PARTS—We can doubtless 
supply what you need. Come and 
see us. Can you use a '26 Ford 
coupe body? You'll find our 
prices reasonable. Tell us what 
you're looking for. Wright Bros. 
Sullivan. I t 

FOR SALE—Chevrolet 6 — one 
and one-half ton truck, goyd 
tires; one 1926 Ford ton truck, 
steel cab, good tires with Rustell 
axle; one high speed Rustell axle 
complete, two 34x7 used truck 
tires. Hill Motor Co., M a t t c n 
Phone 86. It* 

Colej 
Mrs. Richard Bouck 

Mrs. Amanda Davis and daugh
ter Mary, Mrs. Anna Davis, Mrs. 
Florence Buser and children, Mrs. 
Lillian Davis and daughter Helen: 
Mrs. Nora Bouck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bouck and Charlotte 
enjoyed a pot luck dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Ma-
thias Wednesday. They pieced 
quilts. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleshner and 
family and Mrs. Mollie Fleshner 
and Regina spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews of Mattoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bouck and 
daughter Charlotte, Mrs. Nora 
Bouck and son William, George 
Bouck and son and Anna Mary 
Cooley spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waverly Mathias and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hinton and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nate Hinton and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Messmore. 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Ranes and 
family spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. George Wilbur and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Crouch and 
family, John Ge'arheart and Chas. 
Fow er spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gearheart and family. 

Esau Feller and family spent 
Christmas with his mother in Terre 
Haute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geary Armantrout 
and family spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of 
Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burwell 

After ChristmasiPrices 
at ALLISON'S 

LADIES ALL-WOOL SPORT SUITS were $8.95 
now $4.95. 

TAILORED SUITS were $7.95 and $9.95 
now $5.95 and $7.95 

SWAGGER STYLE SUITS were $12 and $14.95, 
NOW $8.00 AND $9.95 

SILK DRESSES, priced $7.98 to $9.98 NOW $6.95. 

ALL WOOL CREPE DRESSES were $4.95 to $6.95, 
NOW $3.95, $4.95 AND $5.95 

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICEABLE DRESSES in 
Cott6n Crepes, plaids, prints, challies, were $1.85 to 

$3,95 NOW 95c, $2.95 and $3.45. 

New line of materials now in stock. If interested, it 
will pay you to see these. 

WE WISH ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

MRS.G. F. ALLISON 
1403 Camfield St.O Phone 233w 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Da
vis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cooley and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Edwards and Mary, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Richard Bouck and Charlotte 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Davis. 

Mrs. Mollie F eshner and daugh
ter Regina spent Christmas with 
Mrs. John Fleshner of Mattoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jeffries 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Claxon and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henderson and fam
ily and James Calxon spent Xmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson. 

Fullers Point 
Mrs. Chester Carnine 

Grant England and family have 
moved into the place vacated by 
Jesse England. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phillips call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiley and 
family Friday evening. 

Miss Lucille Mclntire a student 
of the U. of I. and Miss Coral Mc
lntire of Chicago are home to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mclntire. 

Miss Mabel Furness of Elgin is 
spending Christmas vacation wit> 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Furness. 

Miss Helen Phillips Is spending 
this week in Chicago visiting her 
aunts, Mrs. Edgar Leach and 
family and Dr. Alice Phillips. 

Dr. Carl Furness and brother El
mer of Chicago spent the weelj 
end and Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fur-
HGSS. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phil'I.s 
spent Christmas with her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Dailey near Cooksnid!. 
' A Christmas program was given 

at Mt. Zion church Sunday even
ing. 

Rev. A. L. Tennyson of Indiana 
filled his regular appointment at 

Mt. Zion Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Johnson 

and daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pounds Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gamine 
and Mrs. C. M. Phi lips attend ;d 
the Christmas program at Julian 
school Friday evening. 

—Miss Fern Garrett returned to 
Springfield Tuesday after spending 
the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Garrett 
and other relatives. 

—Mrs. Al Sutton and daughter 
Minnie of Girard spent Christmas 
with relatives here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller vis
ited A. J. Hollonbeck in Mattoon 
Monday. 

—Mrs. Freda Schaff and chil
dren are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Cochran. A family 
dinner will be held New Year's day 
when all the children plan to be 
present. 
iX —Miss Virginia McManaway of 
Effingham spent the week end with 
her sister Doris. 

—Mrs. Catherine McDonald and 
Mrs. Mabel Nichols were enter
tained to dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Nan Miller on Christmas day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Palmer en
tertained to a family dinner on 
Christmas day, the following rela
tives: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and 
family of Terre Haute, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Harsh and family of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Davis 
and family of Decatur, Mrs. Nettie 
Elder and daughter Vina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Palmer, Homer Palmer of 
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Palmer. 

—Ralph David and family of 
Logansport, Ind , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Divers of St. Louis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert McCune, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. David and family all spent 
Christmas day at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. David. 

It is our happy privilege, at this period 
of the year, to join with your 

friends, in wishing you 

A Happy 
New Year 

For the opportunities you have given us 
to be of service to you, in the year 

now ending, we sincerely 
thank you. 

The First National Bank 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MCLAUGHLIN'S 99«/2 COFFEE A Q / » 
2 POUNDS 'Y • 

We personally recommend this coffee. 

MILLARS SPECIAL COFFEE 
2 POUNDS 

You will be surprised at the quality. 

NO 2>/2 
PUMPKIN i . . . . 

This is the season for pumpkin pie. 

QUART JAR 
MUSTARD 

38c 

9c 

Large Jar good quality 
13c 

NO 2 TOMATOES 
3 FOR 25c 

Health Food 

LARGE PACKAGE 
FARMERS PRIDE OATS 15. 
FRESH PORK SHOULDER 
(whole) POUND 7c 
Many thanks for your kind patronage during the past-
year. We hope to merit a continuance of it in the com
ing year. We wish you all a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year. 

Shirey & Hankla 
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LOVINGTON 
To have news 
in this column 

Report to 
Blossom Shields 

Correspondent 

Vance Baker of Lake City was 
a caller here Saturday. 

Gale Jones, Foster McBride, 
Maurice Alexander and Donald 
Poole students in the U. of I. are 
spending their vacation- snjkh home 
folks. •«• 

Miss Bernice Bankson of Beth
any was a Lovington visitor Satur
day. 

. Rev. and Mrs. Storm of Minier 
visited with friend? Wednesday. 

Miss Gladys Payne of Louisville, 
Ky., is spending .the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Payne. 

Miss Madge Booker of Decatur 
visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Booker. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Davis visited 
their son Edwin and family at 
Findlay Friday. 

Happy Toilers Meet 
Miss Mary Jurick entertained 

"The Happy. Toilers club" at her 
home Thursday evening. The even
ing was spent playing bridge. Re
freshments of red and green jello, 
mint, angel food cake and hot 
cocoa were served by the hostess. 

Mrs. Don Ankrom and daughter 
Roberta of near Macon spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sanders. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wood and 
daughter Marilyn of Springfield 
visited here with relatives and 
friends Christmas. 

Mrs. C. C. Galbreath and Mrs. 
George Harris were Decatur shop
pers Friday. 

Mrs. Ralph Whitacre and daugh
ter Ruth and Everett Roberts of 
Stewardson visited on Wednesday 
with M. W. Munch and family. 

L. Sutter of Rockford spent 
Christmas day here with his fam
ily. 

Miss Fay Kearney of Normal is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kearney and family. 

Miss Mary Miller is spending the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Foster in Chicago Heights. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and 
sons spent the week end with 
relatives and friends in Decatur. 

Mrs. Sarah Wallace of Windsor 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. J. 
A. Alexander and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ghiselli. of Chi
cago are here visiting with latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harmon. 

, Vesper Services 
A large crowd attended the ves

per services at M. E. church Sun
day evening at 3:30. The Christ
mas story, "Even unto Bethlehem" 
was read by Rev. M. M. Blair. 
Carols were sung by the choir. 
Music was furnished by a brass 
quartet under direction of Geo'.qe 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Sulljvan visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Flavel and family Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H Curry and son 
spent Christmas with relatives in 
Windsor and Shelbyville. 

Frank Poff of Champaign was a 
Lovington visitor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Whitacre 
and son spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hull of Ai-
lenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Blanchard 
and Virginia were Sunday guests 
of M. W. Erwin and family. 

Katheryn Wright who is teach
ing at Normal is spending the holi
days here. 

Miss Barbara Winings of Lake 
City was a caller here Friday. 

M. W. Munch and George Conn 
were callers in Sullivan Friday. 

Art Smith, 0 . C. Davis and 
Nicholas Freeman went to Mattoon 
Thursday to transact business. 

Mrs. John Jividen of Sullivan 
called on Lovington friends Wed
nesday. 

Misses Rose Mary and Ada Belle 
Boggs accompanied Marilyn Wood 
to Springfield Tuesday and v/ifi 
spend a few days with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence O'Mara 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moriarity of 
Decaur visited friends here Sun
day. 

Mrs. May Wood has as guests on 
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Wood 
and Marilyn of Springfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hines and Ted and 
Miss Merle Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hostetler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hernon Hester and 
family went to Champaign Mond-iy 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell and baby. 

Charles Taylor of Sullivan was 
a Lovington visitor Saturday. 

Junior Munch who is attending 
school at Charleston is .spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Munch. 

Romie Shively was a Decatur 
caller Thursday. 

Clifford Weatherly was a din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Den
ning in Decatur Christmas. 

Christmas Party 
Miss Katheryn Kearney enter

tained several young folks at her 
home north of here Christmas 
night. Games were played and a 
good time was enjoyed by all. Re
freshments of date pudding with 
whipped cream and hot cocoa were 
served. Those attending were John 
Henry Bailey, Marjorie Atkinson, 
Albert Wright, Eleanor Rankins, 
Francis Gould, Zclla Gregory, Gil
bert Governor, Edith Wright, Ar
thur Collins, John Neff, Vella Fos
ter, Raisten Hesler, Virginia Mur
phy and Katheryn Kearney. 

Miss Bessie Switzer of Chicago 
is visiting relatives and friends. 

Edwin Trumble of Missouri is 
the guest of his parents during the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Duvall and 
daughter of Chicago are visiting 
here. 

Mrs. Mary Miller is working at 
the Green Dot Cafe this week. 

Lynn Wacaser of Chicago spent 
Christmas with homefolks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and 
family of Cerro Gordo were Xmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mur
phy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sweeney of 
Pana and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Cunningham and son Dickie of De
catur were guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behen Mon
day. 

Ruth Wade of Decatur was a vis
itor here Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Strohm are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Strohm 
in Chicago this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kingrey and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Gould 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kingrey of Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Varner and family of Be-
ment, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Evans 
and family and Mrs. Betty Preston 
and family were Christmas guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gould and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hale and 
family were dinner guests of Mrs. 
John Bolsen Christmas day. 

Ray Morrison manager of the 
Isis theatre is ill this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dixon 
and daughters of Wingate, Ind., 
are here visiting relatives. 

Christmas Program 
The Christmas program given at 

the Christian church Sunday night 
was well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hyde of 
Idaho visited with Glen Rutger 
and family Christmas. 

PLAY AND MUSIC CONTESTS 
HERE JAN. 3-4-5TH 

(Continued from page 1) 

groups of first night by judges. 
Jan 4th 7:15 

Prairie View P. T. A. play— 
"Pa's New Housekeeper." 

Morgan Community club play— 
"Son's^Wife." 

Jonathan Creek Community club 
Male Quartette and Women's quar
tette. 

Jonathan Creek Community club 
play, "One Hundred Dollars". 

Jonathan Creek Chur-ch orches
tra—Music. 

Announcement of County cham
pions by judges. 
District Contest at Sullivan Friday 

Because of the large number of 
groups entered from this county 
the University of Illinois has se
lected Sullivan for the location of 
the district contest which will be 
held at the High School on the 
night following the county content, 
Friday, Jan. 5th. In this district 
contest the winning plays a .id 
musical groups from Macon, Shel
by, Effingham and Mou trie COL n-
ties will compete to determine vhe 
representatives of this district in 
the sectional tournament. A com
mittee of judges from counties 
not interested in the contest will 
be selected to decide upon the 
winners. These contests are being 
conducted under the auspices »f 
the Moultrie County Farm Bureau 
and the University of Illinois and 
the general public is invited to at
tend in. so far as the capacity of 
the auditorium will permit. A smaU 
admission of 10 and 15c wil ' •• 
charged to defray the actual ex
penses of the contests. 

Actors in Contest 
Approximately 75 people will 

participate in the second annual 
County Rural One' Act Play and 
Music contest to be held next Wed
nesday and Thursday nights. The 
participants come from eight diff
erent organizations and are putting 
on seven one-act plays, three quar
tettes and one orchestra. The coun
ty champion in each class of com
petition will compete in the district 
contest which is also being held at 
the high school Friday .evening. 
Jan. 5. Not all of play casts were 
available at time of going to p*ess 
but the following are the casts of 
characters for some of the plays. 

Purvis PTA—"The Ugly Duck
ling"—Miss Mary Daugherty and 
Mrs. C. B. Shuman, coaches. Cast, 
Claude Anderson, Mrs. Claude An
derson, Gladys Mosby, Mrs. Elmer 
Leeds and Miss Mabel Martin. 

The Morgan Community Club— 
"Son's Wife"—Mrs.- Guy Pifer, 
coach. Cast—Olive Dazey, Vern 
Kellar, Mrs. H. F. Murphy, C M. 
Davis, Mrs. C. M. Davis, Mrs. 
Irtys Peadro and Guy Pifer. 

J. C. Community club-—"One 
Hundred Dollas" — Delmar Elder, 
coach. Cast—Laura Casteel, Ruth 
Ashbrook, Clarice Pound, Mrs. 
Russel Freesh and Vincent Fulton. 

East Nelson Farm Bureau Uni t -
"Nancy Orr's Day" — Mrs. J. H. 
Hughes and Mrs. C. B. Shuman, 
coaches. Cast—Mrs. Guy Christy, 
Mrs J. A. Powell, Donald Christy, 
Gladys Christy, Mrs. T. A. Graham, 
Mrs. Melvin Wiley, Marie Watts, 
Maxine Pankey, J. L. Lilly and Irv
ing Kleipzig. 

Gays P. T. A.—"Dreams"—Miss 
Helan, coach. 

Smysor Community club — 
"Money for Jam"—Mrs. Fred El
der, coach. 

Prairie View PTA—"Pa's New 
Housekeeper—Mrs. Eugene Red-
mon, coach. 

—Mrs. Frank Hood went to her 
home in Chicago Sunday to spend 
Christmas with her family. She re
turned here Monday night to be 
with her father A. J. Hollonbeck. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Martin en
tertained all of his children except 
Fred and Edwin of Mississippi to a 
turkey dinner Christmas. 

We Wish you all 365 Happy Days in 

1 The New Year 
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Many thanks for your kindness during the past year. 
It has been a pleasure to be of service to you. 

We hope to merit the good will of yourself and friends 
* during the coming year. 

VanKled Beauty i H i o r 
HOWSMON SISTERS, Pr<| 

- In rear of the Buxton Bonnet 
Phone 140^;'C 
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ANNUAL MEETING 
The Policy holders of the Sulli

van Mutual County Fire Insurance 
Co., will meet in the Court House, 
Sullivan, Illinois, January 9th, 
1934 at 1:30. p. m. for the purpose 
of electing 3 directors for full 
terms and 2 directors to fill va
cancies. 

Also to transact such other busi
ness as may legally come before 
the meeting. 

Tobias Rhodes. Sec. 
52-2t. 

Margy Lou Scheer 

Is the school proud of itseif? 
This is the first time in history that 
one school has won the Moultrie 
County Basketball tournament for 
three consecutive years. Some kind 
person should get some bigger 
desks out at school, to fit the ex
panded chests that will turn up 
January 3. The swelling might go 
down during the holidays but ; ue 
only chance is for the Alumni to 
beat the Varsity in the game to
night (Friday). The town seems to 
be divided in the opinion of the 
outcome of this game but it s 
bound to be good. 

* * * 
We had a short pep meeting last 

Friday. Mr. Dennis and Mr. Scheer 
gave pep talks and then the school 
gave a yell for the" team. The 
school spirit is fine this year. Weil 
we've got a good team and we're 
"sticking" behind it. 

* * * 
A certain young substitute for 

the first team seems to "rate" with 
the girls. A girl from Bethany 
wasn't satisfied until she had his 
whole "pedigree" when he came in 
the game Wednesday. There ought 
to be enough girls in the old town 
to keep "wondering" boys at home. 

* * «• 
Mr. Scheer went as a delegate to 

the State Teacher's Associatioi. 
meeting at Springfield this week. 
He was a member of the Legisla
tive Committee. 

* * * * 
Most of the teachers and some of 

the students are spending their va
cation out of town with relatives. I 
hope they had a "very me>.ry 
Christmas" and are expecting a 
"Happy New Year." 

Palmyra 
Mrs. A. A. Hollonbeck 

MRS. ANNA CASSTEVENS 
DIED FRIDAY NEAR GAYS 

Mrs. Anna Casstevens died about 
10:30 o'clock Friday night at the 
family home near Gays. Death was 
due to a complication of ailments, 
including heart trouble. 

The funeral was Tuesday morn
ing. Burial was in Calvary ceme
tery. . 

Mr. Casstevens passed away 61 
years ago. Surviving are the fol
lowing children, Mrs. Kate Quigley 
of Detroit, William M. Casstevens 
and Frank Casstevens in the United 
States navy, Joseph Casstevens and 
Miss Julia Casstevens, who live at 
home. Mrs. J. W. Birch of Etna, 
Mrs. Merle Hickman and Mrs. Ray
mond Ferreof near Gays. Mrs. 
Kate Huntington of Gays is agis
ter. There are twenty grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren. 

» 
—Mr. and Mrs. M. A. dffford 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Gifford 
spent Christmas day in Danville 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orris Gifford. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Prose of 
the Index store spent their Christ
mas vacation — Sunday and Mon
day, at Palestine and Robinson, 
Illinois. On Thursday of this week 
they went to Sullivan, Indiana to 
attend a meeting of all Index sto.e 
managers. 

Mrs. Ray Misenheimer spent 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pierce and helped care 
for the new daughter Betty Elaine 
which arrived recent y. 

Monroe Shaw is visiting Mrs. 
Arthur Shaw near Gays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farley Young en
tertained the following to dinner 
on Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lilly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Doughty. 

Mrs. Hazel Walker visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. King last 
week. While making (candy she 
burned 2 fingers very badly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Doughty 
and daughter visited over the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. N. Hidden. 

Miss Marie Black is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Fultz at Sullivan this 
week. 

Miss Wilma Shaw spent last 
week in Mattoon with relatives. 

Forrest Misenheimer was a Chi
cago visitor last week. 

Mrs. George Purvis is visiting 
her father Wm. Spillman in Neoga. 

Christmas Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thursrhan of 

O'Fallen and Chas. Darst at. Joe 
Bashams; Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Misenheimer at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Sutton; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Carroll and Mrs. Beta Wilson and 
family at W. S. Delaneys; Mr. .-• ,-d 
Mrs. Roe Cochran and son* George 
Purvis and son John, Emery and 
Harrison Maxedon and Doris and 
Virginia McManaway at A. A. Hol-
lonbecks; Mr. and Mrs. Tim Ed
wards at Paul Edwards; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Black and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fultz at A. J. 
French's. 

Birthday Supper 
Tuesday, Dec. 26th was birthday 

of Arthur HOllonbock. The ever.:; 
was celebrated with an oyster sup
per. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sona and Jack, Mrs. Roe 
Cochian and son Jim and Dori 
McManaway. 

More Christmas Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Edwards at 

her parents near Coles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Maxedon and son at 
Murray Shaws; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Carder entertaining all of the sis 
ters and brothers of Merle Cai'der; 
Roy Martin and family at F. M. 
Martins. 

Gays 
Mrs. Albert Hopper 

Mrs. Dorothy Clawson of Chica
go is visiting her parents and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sha-
fer and Elsie Bernice Clawson. 

Wilbur Smith is spending his va
cation with his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith in 
Washington, D. C. ~ 

Several from here attended fun
eral of Mrs. Anna Casstevens at 
the Catholic church in Mattoon on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Casstevens was 77 
years of age and had always been 
a resident of the Gays community 

Mr. and Mrs. Zale Hopper who 
were married Christmas eve will 
make their home iii Mattoon where 
they are both employed. 

Mi\ and Mrs. Clair Alexander 
and family of lowifcare visiting her 
sisters Florence *«ma Rose Mattox 

Christmas Program 
Teachers, Parents and pupils of 

Gays school enjoyed a real Christ

mas program, tree, presents and 
Santa Claus in the school gym Fri
day afternoon. 

A large crowd attended the 
Christmas program at the M. E. 
church Sunday morning and at the 
Chi'istian church Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hopper and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mitch
ell, Maude Armantrout and Jesse 
Hopper spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Askins in Mattoon. 

Ray Spracklin who has been ill is 
slowly improving. 

Helen Martin is staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ethev-
idge in Windsor. 

Mrs. Allen Mitchell is visiting 
relatives in Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Fuller and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cross and family snent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs.-Jim Shaffer and 
family. 

Mrs. Charles Sullivan has return
ed home from a visit with relatives 
in St. Louis. 

Clotiel Hummel is visiting Mrs. 
Bob Palmer in Muncie, Ind., Xmas 
vacation time. » 

Waggoner 
Mrs. George King 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. King and 
son, Ethel Harris and Juanifca 
Jeffers spent Christmas eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oil Rawlings and son 
near Tower Hill. 

William Critser was a Sullivan 
caller Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George King and 
Anita Joyce spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sampson and 
family. 

Juanita Jeffers spent Friday af
ternoon with Faith King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Garrett were 
Mattoon callers Friday. 

Mrs. Olive King and son and 
Faith King attended the drawing 
at Sharp's store Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert King 
and children all of Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. King and son and 
Ethel Harris of near jguigley and 
Mr. and Mrs. George King and 
daughter took Christmas dinner 
with Joseph King and family. 

Edward King spent a few days 
last week with his brother, W. J. 
King and family. 

Robert King' and family spent 
Saturday afternoon with his pai*-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King. 

OWEN CROCKETT'S CAR 
HIT BY MATTOON TRAIN 

Monday evening while Owen 
Crockett and a few friends were 
in Mattoon, their car was struck by 
a westbound Big Four switch en
gine at the 19th street crossing. 
Both car and engine were going 
slowly at the time due to falling 
snow. .No one was injured. The car 
was damaged. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz and 
Mrs. Marie Wood spent Christmas 
eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Frantz in Mattoon. 

Miss Lois Dixon and Paul Dixon 
spent Christmas in Pana with their 
parents. 

—Mrs. Mary Harsh of Chicago 
underwent an operation for eye 
trouble last Friday in a Chicago 
hospital. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Green 
and children of Kenney, Illinois 
spent Christmas day v/ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Womack. 

—Doris Matheson a sophomore 
in the STHS is spending Christnvis 
holidays with a cousin at Rock Isl
and, 111. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Levy Dickerson 
are spending the Christmas week 
with relatives in Kentucky. They 
are expected back Friday. During 
their absence the store has been in 
charge of Miss Cora Risley. 

May Happiness, Health and T 
Wealth be your portion this T 
coming year is the sincere • 

wish of 

e, Oil's 

Central Shoe Store 

>++>++*4>*4r* 
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Forest Hill 
Mrs. L. C. Porter 

* 

You Have Been Kind 
To Us In Our New 

Location. 
Accept our sincere thanks for the opportuni

ties you have given lis to be of service to you. We 
hope that many of you who have not visited us 
in our new store will do so. 

And on the threshold of the New Year, may 
we wish you a large measure of Happiness and 
Prosperity. 

Our House sends to your House its most sin
cere wishes for a Happy, Healthy and Prosper
ous Xew Year. 

McPheeters Drug 
Store 

Northeast corner Square Sullivan, 111. 
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Mrs. Virgil Brooks attended the 

Woman's club at Mrs. L. W. Mc-
Mullins at Sullivan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrett of 
Niantic visited Mr. and Mrs. Wiiils 
Taylor Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hull soent 
Christmas with their son Harry 
Hull and family in Decatur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huffman of 
Flora visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Huffman and family 
Friday evening. 

Program at School 
A large number attended the 

Christmas program given at the 
Forest Hill school. 

Delbert Wright spent Mondav 
afternoon with Melvin and Ivan 
Rorter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Foster snen' 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Brooks and family. 

Doc. Peters of Sullivan and Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Hull and family «-f 
Decatur were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hull. 

Mrs. James Leach and children 
snent Christmas with her parents/ 
Mr. and Mr.". Frank Porter. 

Rome and Will Leach of Mil 
waukee visited with their brot.hor 
James Leach and family SaturH«v. 

Mrs. O. R. Brooks and Mrs. Vir
gil Brooks were Decatur shoppers 
Tuesday. 

East County Line 
Mrs. Dorothy Watkins 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conlin and 
children of Columbus, Ind., spent 
Sunday with Thomas Conlin and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seaman and 
children spent Christmas day dith 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of Mat
toon. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heerdt visit
ed Monday in Arthur with Mr?. 
Minnie Heerdt and daughters. 

Miss Genevieve Conlin of Chlca 
go, Miss Elizabeth Conlin of 
Springfield and Richard Conlin 
spent this week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conlin. 

Misses Gertrude McClure of 
Maywood. Mabel Cazier and Vida 
Freese both of La Grange and Cleo 
Wood of Oak Park are spending 
the holiday vacation in this city. 

Mrs. Minnie Rhodes was con
fined to her home the first of the 
week on account of illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hess and 
son of Staunton spent Christmas 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Hess. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown en
tertained several friends and rela
tives to a turkey dinner at their 

Mrs. Rebecca Patterson has 
been confined to her home for the 
past week by illness. 

Mr. Fitzgibbon of this city was 
in an automobile wreck north of 
Bethany Wednesday night. His car 
turned over several times and was 
damaged. He escaped injury. 
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Thanks and 
Best Wishes 

We thank you for your patronage during the year 
1933. It has been a pleasure to be of service to you. We 
hope to have the opportunity of many pleasant busi

ness contacts in the coming year. 

We wish you and yours all of the good things which 
you would like to receive in 1934. 

• HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL 

Tire & Battery Fisher Oil 
Station Company 

Les Atchison W. H. (Buck) Fisher 

ALSO, ALL THE EMPLOYES 
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May 1934 be your 
Happiest Year 

This is our wish. Health, happiness and a meas
ure of prosperity is what we hope the New Year 

will bring you bountifully. 

Many thanks for your patronage during the past 
year' We greatly appreciate it. We hope to have 
the opportunity of being of service to all old cus
tomers and to many new ones in the coming year. 

HAPPY, HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL. 

Myers & Hicks 

M$m 
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I Official Publication Proceedings 
| Moultrie Co. Board of Supervisors 

State of Illinois ) 
)ss. 

Moultrie County ) 
Be it remembered that the Board 

of Supervisors of the County of 
Moultrie and State of Illinois, met 
in special session at the court 
house in the City of Sullivan, Illi
nois on Wednesday the 13th day of 
December A. D. 1933 at hour of 
aiine o'clock a. m. of said day 
pursuant to a notice in writing 
given to each of the members of 
the said Board, a request in writ
ing have been addressed to and 
filed with the Clerk of said Board 
and signed by at least one-third of 
the members thereof, and a notice 
of said meeting having been pub
lished in a newspaper in said 
county as required by law. 

The Board was called to order 
by C. A. Lane, chairman at nine 
o'clock a. m. of said day. 

The roll was called by the Clerk 
and the following members re
sponded to the call of their respect
ive names as follows: 

C. A. Lane of East Nelson town
ship, chairman. 

M. E. Foster of Lovington town
ship. 

A. Mayfield of Marrowbone 
township. 

F. C. Newbould of Sullivan 
township. 

G. D. Edmonds of Whitley town
ship. 

F. F. Fleming of Lowe town
ship. 

J . E. Casteel of Jonathan Creek 
township. 

Absent: One. 
Attest: 

PAUL L. CHIPPS, Clerk. 
The Clerk then read the minutes 

of the Special October meeting 

seconded by Casteel that the bond 
of the County Collector and ap
proval of depositories for Collect
or's and Treasurer's- funds be re
ferred to the Finance Committee 
with power to act. 

The yea and nay vote was as 
follows: 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Fostor; 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yea; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

It was moved by Fleming and 
seconded by Newbould that the 
County Auditors, Gauger & Diehl, 
be employed to draw up the Coun
ty Budget for 1934 at $25.00. 

The yea and nay vote was as 
follows: 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yea; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

It was moved by Newbould and 
seconded by Casteel that the coun
ty clerk and county treasurer be 
authorized to pay the rent monthly 
for the offices of I. E. R. C. and plies Co. Supt. Schools- __ 
C. W. A., and the Store room of Metropolitan Supply Co. 

they have examined all Claims pre
sented before them, and recom
mend the payment of the follow
ing, and that the Clerk be directed 
to issue orders for the several 
sums, or amounts, to the several 
claimants, to-wit: 
Name For What Amt. 
David Hardware, to Court 

House $ 9.61 
Guy S. Little, Cabinets. __ 9.90 
G. D. Edmonds, 2 days 

Com. work and mi 11.00 
Fred Curl, service to 

County 39.85 
Guy S. Little, exp. and serv. 

Sept. 16 to Jan. 1. . - - - 139.50 
F. C. Newbould, com. 

work 20.50 
A. Mayfield, 1 day Com. 

work and mi. 4.50 
F. F. Fleming, 1 day Com. 

work and mi. 5.60 
J. E. Casteel, 5 days com. 

work and mi. 24.00 
Halac Lansden, care and 

Keep of prisoners . . 408.00 
Halac Lansden, Oct. to Nov. 

Auto hire 203.45 
Halac Lansden, cleaning 

and care jail one year__ 78.00 
Halac Lansden, fees earned 

in office 611.50 
Albert Walker, postage 

and supplies 33.65 
Jonhnson Randolph Co., Sup-

78.05 

I. E. R. C ; the I E. R. C. Store 
room to be $20.00 per month, and 
the C. W. A. and I. E. R. C. offices 
to be $16.00 per month. 

The yea and nay vote was as 
follows: 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster, 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yea; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

Application and approved bond 
of Charles Getz for license to sell 
Malt and Vinous Beverages outside 
the city limits of Sullivan in the 
county of Moultrie, towit: NE cor. 

and there being no objections or Wi , SWi NE1 Sec. 3, Township 
corrections said minutes to stand 13, North range5 East of „the third 
approved as read. 
State of- Illinois ) 

)ss. 
County of Moultrie ) 
To Paul L. Chipps County Clerk o 
Moultrie County, Illinois: 

We the undersigned members 
of the Board of Supervisors of yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yea; 
Moultrie County, Illinois, and be 
ing at least one-third of the mem 
bers thereof, respectfully request 
and petition you to call a special 
meeting of the Board of Supervis 

It was moved by Newbould and 
seconded by Casteel that . the 

ors of said County of Moultrie and State's Attorney be authorized to 
State of Illinois, to convene at the compromise the claim of Huddl 
Court House in the City of Sulli 
van, Illinois, on Wednesday the 13 $405 for the sum of $100, which is 
day of December, at the hour of 9 to be in full payment of said cla m, 
o'clock A. M. of said day for the and that the County Clerk be auth-
purpose of transacting any busi 
ness that may legally come before amount 
said meeting. 

Dated at Sullivan, Illinois, this follows:. 
7th day of December, A. D. 1933 

F. F. Fleming 
G. D. Edmonds 
J. E. Casteel 
A. Mayfield 

Filed: Dec. 7, 1933. 
Paul L. Chipps," Counjfcy Clerk. 

PUBLISHER'S CERTIFICATE 
OF PUBLICATION 

State of Illinois ) 
)ss. 

County of Moultrie ) 
I, Ed C. Brandenburger here

by certify that I am the publisher 
of THE SULLIVAN PROGRESS, 
secular Newspaper of general cir
culation, printed and published in 
the City of Sullivan, in said Moul
trie County, Illinois; and I also 
certify that the notice hereto at
tached relating to the matter of 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS has 
ibeen published in said paper and 
every impression thereof each 
•week for one successive weeks of 
the issues commencing Dec. 8 A. 
D 1933, and ending Dec. 8th, A. 
D. 1933 which are the dates of the 
first and last papers containing the 
same. I further" certify that the 
above named paper has been pub
lished regularly each week for 
more than six months prior to the 
first p"blication of said notice in 
said newspaper. 

Given under my hand this 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1933. 
day of October, A. D. 1933. 

THE SULLIVAN PROGRESS, 
By Ed C. Brandenburger, 

U ; , Publisher. 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

State of Illinois ) 
)ss. 

County of Moultrie ) 
Notice is hereby given that in 

accordance with a request in writ
ing addressed to the undersigned 
county clerk, of Moultrie County 
Illinois, and being signed by at 
least one-third of the members of 
said Board of Supervisors of said 
county and state aforesaid, a 
special meeting of said Board of 
Supervisors is hereby called to 
convene on Wednesday, the 13th 
day of December A. D. 1933, at 
the court house in the City of Sul
livan, Illinois at the hour of nine 
o'clock a. m. of said day for the 
purpose of transacting any busi
ness that may legally come before 
said meeting. 

Dated at Sullivan, Illinois, this 
7th day of December, A. D. 1933 

Paul L. Chipps 
County Clerk 

Filed: Dec. 12, 1933. 
Paul L. Chipps, County Clerk. 

P. M. was read by the Clerk. 
It was moved by Newbould and 

seconded by Casteel that said li
cense be granted to Charles Getz. 

The yea and nay vote was .as 
follows 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster, 

Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 
7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

son Baptist Home in the amount of 

orized to issue warrant for said 

The yea and nay vote was as 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster, 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yea; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried 

Motion was made by Casteel and 
seconded by Newbould that Dr. T. 
A. Lucas be employed as County 
Physician for the ensuing year, 
salary to be $300.00 per year; che 
County to pay I of his salary and 
that he do the County Farm and 
Jail practice, and Sullivan Town
ship to pay the balance for pauper 
practice in Sullivan Township. 

The yea and nay vote was- as 
follows: 

Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster, 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yin; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

12.25 

.59 

1.50 

1.08 

3.70 

4.10 
26.63 

It was moved by Fleming and 
seconded by Casteel that the Clerk 
be directed to write a letter of 
sympathy to James Morrison on ac
count of the death of Mrs. Brown, 
his sister. 
Motion carried. 

Dec. 11, 1933. ~ 
To the Chairman and Members of 
the Board of Supervisors: 

We, the County Farm Commit
tee, have examined the books of 
the County Farm Superintendent; 
also have checked an inventory of 
the same and have found it to be 
satisfactory, and recommend that 
R. L. Filson and wife be re-employ
ed for another year. 

J. E. Casteel, Chairman 
G. D. Edmonds 
James Morrison. 

I t was moved by Fleming and 
seconded by Newbould that the Re
port of the County Farm Commit
tee be approved and accepted with 
recommendations. 

The yea and nay vote was as 
follows: 
. Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; Foster, 
yea; Mayfield, yea; Newbould, yaa; 
Edmonds, yea; Fleming, yea. 

7 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

On motion, Board adjourned to 
1:00 p. m. 

Board convened at 1:00 p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment. All 
members present, Chairman, C. A. 
Lane, presiding. 

Report of Committee on Claims 
State of Illinois, ) 

)ss. 
County of Moultrie ) 

December 13, A. D. 1933 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of 
the Board of Supervisors: 

Your Committee on Claim 
It was moved by Edmonds and would beg leave to report: That 

sup. Co. Supt. Schools. _ 
111. Office Sup. Co. sup. 

Co. Supt. Schools 13.84 
Hammond & Stephens, sup. 

Co. Supt. schools 9.40 
L. W. McMullin, Ambulance 

Sam Abbott ____ 10.00 
L. W. McMullin, burial 

Sam Abbott 60.00 
IA W. McMullin, trip to De-

tur, Abbott 5.00 
Hartman Print Co. sup. 

Co. Treas. 36.16 
First National Bank, int. 

on warrants 22.67 
Skinner & Kennedy Co., 

Sup. Circuit Clerk 2.65 
Franklin Carbon Co., mdse. 

circuit clerk 13.50 
Franklin Carbon Co., supt. 

Schools 10.00 
L. Lambrecht, legal serv.__ 4.00 
Paul Chipps, county 

services 1320.00 
Sullivan Grain Co., coal 

jail .- 53.20 
Sullivan Grain Co., coal 

Court House 90.76 
Mo. Co. News, printing __ 13.00 
Dr. Butler, ex. teeth 1.00 
Wallender Pennington, sup 

Co. Clerk 
Reporter Print. Co., print

ing 
J. F. Lawson, insanity 

hearing 5.00 
S. W. Johnson, insanity 

hearing 5.00 
W. B. Kilton, insanity 

hearing 5.00 
Ivan D. Wood, 14 days 

circuit court 140.00 
Ivan Wood, Rec. Deeds. __ 28.75 
F. Thornber Co., Co. clerk 82.43 
F. Thornber Co., co. clerk. 12.17 
Geo. D. Barnard, chancery 

Records 49.47 
Geo. D. Barnard Co., sup. 

Co. clerk 
Geo. D. Barnard Co. sup. 

Co. Clerk 
Geo. D. Barnard Co. sup, 

Co. clerk 
Sullivan Progress, supplies 
Sullivan Progress, supplies 

Co. Supt. . 44.50" 
Sullivan Progress, supplies 

Co. Clerk 31.30 
Sullivan Progress, Sup. 

Co. Treas. 45.25 
R. W. Martin, office exp.__ 14.75 
Churchill Mfg. Co. one 

gl. arncote _'_* -,, 
Sullivan Tel. Co., rental 

and tolls Co. Judge 
Evatype Rub. Co., supplies 

circuit clerk 
Li Lambrecht, Legal serv.. 
Chester Horn, typewriter _ 
Sam B. Hall, Catheter 
Sam B. Hall, sup. Co. clerk 
Dunscomb Dry Goods Co. 

mdse Co. jail 
Callaghan & Co., statute 

to state's atty. 15.00 
Callaghan & Co., sup. to 

statute Co. Judge 
Bupp Transfer, drayage on 

meat for Relief 
Dickerson & Co., supplies 

to Court house '--
Herman Lambrecht, poker 

and labor on Co. house 
furnace 

John O. Newbould, office exp. 
Co. Treas. " 28*i 

Hartman Jefferson Co., sup. 
to Co. Treas. Books 

Fern E. Sams, exp. on For
estry men ___ 

The Bethany Echo sup. 
to Sheriffs office 

Trans. Envelop Co. sup. 
to Co. Treas. — - 15.76 

W. H. Walker, cots to 
court house 

J. M. Cummins & Son, sup. 
to Court house 

McPheeters -Drug Store 
mdse. to court house-

James Morrison, 2 days 
Com. Work H-00 

Standard Oil Co. supplies. 111.04 
Fireproof Garage, supplies 
David Hardware, supplies. 
L. T. Hagerman Co., sup— 
J. E. McKown, Threshing. 
M. C. Hatchery, C. feed__ 
J. H. Smith, mdse _-
J. M. Cummins & Son, 

mdse. 78.00 
S. B. Hall, mdse 6.13 
W. H. Walker, mdse. 12.00 
W. R. Staples, mdse — ' - -
Shasteen Bros., mdse -__-

3.90 

39.85 

.95 
12.00 
13.00 

.25 
1.27 

5.70 

8.00 

3.50 

1.4J 

2.35 

._ 35 45 

6.40 

17.00 

9.00 

415 

._ 44.25 

5.00 
3.74 

14.40 
13 98 

3.95 
1.98 

8.64 
13.25 

Loveless & Elder, mdse 15.15 
C. H. Bristow, brooms 3.15 
McPheeters, mdse 1.16 
Mat Dedman, repairs 3.50 
H. Lambrecht, mdse 5.35 
Myers & Hicks, mdse. 22.95 
Dunscomb Dry Goods Co. 

mdse. 6.50 
Tire & Bat. mdse. 9.55 
O. J. Gauger & Co., mdse.. 7.31 
Dickerson & Co., mdse 48.10 
S. & H.grocery, mdse 23.56 
J. L. Shrock 5.15 
Shasteen Bros, bread 41.32 
Grote Motor Sales, labor. 7.95 
Sullivan Grain Co., coal 

and feeds ^ 81.29 
B. M. Maxwell, soap 15.09 
D. D. Kingrey, labor and 

material 38.20 
United Chemical Co., mdse 22.20 
Milwaukee Lub. Co. 19.13 

All of which is-respectfully sub
mitted. 

A. Mayfield -
G. D. Edmonds 
C. A. Lane 
J. E. Casteel 
M. E. Foster 
F. C. Newbould 
F. F. Fleming 

I 

Amt. 

27.80 

._ 500.00 

150.00 

9.C0 

. . 35.00 

2.75 

._ 27.50 

._ 37.50 

And now comes the Committee 
on County Claims and submits 
list of claims which have been paid 
since the last meeting of the board 
by the county clerk and county 
treasurer towit: 
No. Name For What 
16235 C. J. Booze, salary 

and expense probation 
Officer 

16236 E. R. Yeakel, salary 
last half Oct. 37.50 

16237 Guy Pifer, fruit to 
Co. farm 2.60 

16238 R. L. Filson, Oct. 
salary . . 60.00 

16239 Nellie Filson, Octo
ber salary 40.00 

16240 Lucy Bathe, Octo
ber salary 25.09 

16241 Delbert Devore, Oc
tober salary 25.00 

16242 Moultrie Co. T. B. 
Ass'n. appropriation 

16243 Fred F. Ledbetter, 
salary for Oct ,_ 

16244 Jimmie Campbell, 
Oct.^Barbering 

16245 Hattie E. Pifer, 
salary & Exp. Probation 
officer 

16246 Irene Yeakel, court 
house washing. . 

16247 111. Central Tel. Co., 
rental and tolls Co. 
phones 

16248 E. R. Yeakel 
salary 1st half Nov. 

16249 R. W. Martin sal. 
November 135.42 

16250 Hubert Price, labor on 
court house roof 2.00 

16251 City of Sullivan, light 
and water Court, house, 
jail, and Co. farm 63.34 

16252 E. R. Yeakel, sal. 
last half Nov. . . . 37.50 

16253 Jimmie Campbell, 
barbering at Co. f a r m . . 

16254 W. E. DeVore, corn 
at Co. farm 

16255 Chester Horn, clover 
seed & corn, co. f a r m . . 

16256 R. L. Filson, salary 
for Nov. 60.00 

16257 Nellie Filson, sal. 
for Nov. 40.00 

16258 Lucy Bathe, salary 
•for Nov. 25.00 

16259 Delbert Devore, sal. 
for Nov. 25.00 

16260 C. A. Hupp Tobacco 
Co. tobacco to Co. farm 3-9.51 

16261 Fred F. Ledbetter, 
Nov. Sal. 150.00 

16262 Edward J. Hughes 
Sec'y. of State, license 
Co. farm truck 

16263 Irene Yeakel, court 
house washing 

16264 111. Central Tel. Co. 
rental & tolls Co. phones 

16265 Chester Horn, corn 
to Co. farm r - 19.25 

16266 J. A. Lucas, sal. quar
ter ending Dec. 17, 1933__ 37.59 
16267 Hattie E. Pifer, sal. 

& Exp. probation officer 35.00 
16268 E. R. Yeakel, sal. 

first half Dec. 37.50 
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted. * i 5p? 
F. Fleming 
Mayfield 

D. Edmonds 
E. Casteel 
C. Newbould 
E. Foster 
A. Lane 

James Morrison 
Committee on Claims 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, by the Board of Supervisors 
of Moultrie County that State Aid 
Route 16 be extended into .>•: 
through the City or Village of Ar
thur, Illinois on the following de
scribed streets: Beginning on State 
Aid Route 16 at the corporatlvi 
limits and running thence in a 
Southerly direction along Vine 
Street thence to a 
section with State 
Route No. 133 and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVET , 
that the County Clerk be and he is 
hereby instructed to forward t̂ vo 
certified copies of this resolution to 
Mr. C. H. Apple, District Engine-;.", 
Paris, Illinois. 

The above resolution was offer
ed by Newbould who moved its 
adoption. Second by Casteel.. Mo 
tion carried. 

point 
Bond 

inter-
Iss'ie 

RESOULTION EXTENDING 
STATE AID ROUTES IN

SIDE OF CITIES 
WHEREAS, the Department of 

Pubic Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highways, State of Illinois 
has requested this Board of Super
visors to designate all extensions 
of State Aid Routes inside of cor
porations, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, by the Board of Supervisors 
of Moultrie County that State Aid 
Route 7 be extended into or 
through the City or Village Oo. 
Lovington, Illinois on the follow
ing described streets: Beginning 
on State Aid Route 7 at the cor
poration limits and running thence 
in a Westerly direction along 
State Street, thence to a point of 
intersection with State Bond Issue 
Route No. 32, a distance of ap-
approximately one-half mile; also 
beginning at the north corporation 
limits on Washington Street and 
extending in southerly direction to 
the intersection of State Bond Is
sue Route No. 32 in the village of 
Lovington and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the County Clerk be and he is 
hereby instructed to forward two 
certified copies of this resolution to 
Mr. C. H. Apple, District Engineer, 
Paris, Illinois. 

The above resolution was offer
ed by Newbould who moved.i ts 
adoption. Second by Casteel.. Mo
tion carried. 

9.00 

168.89 

78.85 

RESOULTION EXTENDING 
STATE AID ROUTES IN

SIDE OF CITIES 
WHEREAS, the-Department of 

Pubic Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highways, State of Illinois 
has requested this Board of Super 
visors to designate all extensions 
of State Aid Routes inside of cor
porations, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, by the Board of Supervisors 
of Moultrie County that State Aid 
Route 5 be extended into or 
through the City or Village - of 
Bethany, Illinois on the following 

i described streets: Beginning on 
State Aid Route 5 at the corpora
tion limits and running thence in 
a Northerly direction along St. 
Johns Street, which runs East and 
West through the business district 
of Bethany; also beginning at the 
west end of the State Bond Issue 
Route No. 132 spur near the east 
right of way line of the Illinois 
Central Railroad, thence extend
ing in a westerly direction on main 
Street to the west Corporation line 
of the Village of Bethany and, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the County Clerk be and he is 
hereby instructed to forward t»-o 
certified copies of this resolution to 
Mr. C. H. Apple, District Engineer, 
Paris, Illinois. 

2.201 The above resolution was offer
ed by Newbould who moved its 
adoption. Second by Casteel.. Mo
tion carried. 

2.50 

22.87 

F. 
A. 
G. 
J. 
F. 
M. 
C. 

AGREEMENT BY POLITICAL 
SUBDIVISION TO MAIN

TAIN HIGHWAYS 
Improved under National Indus

trial Recovery Act. 

It was moved by Newbould and 
seconded by Fleming that the re
port of Committee on claims be ap
proved and accepted. 

The yea and nay vote wa's as fol
lows: Lane, yea; Casteel, yea; 
Foster, yea; Mayfield, yea; New
bould, yea; Edmonds, yea; Flem
ing, yea; Morrison, yea. 

8 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carried. 

It was. moved by Fleming and 
seconded by Foster that the board 
go on record as in favor of a C. 
W. A. Project for cleaning river 
known as the West Okaw inside fcbo 
limits of Moultrie County. 

Motion casried. 

RESOULTION EXTENDING 
STATE AID ROUTES IN

SIDE OF CITIES 
WHEREAS, the Department of 

Pubic Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highways, State of Illinois 
has requested this Board of Super
visors to designate all extensions 
of State Aid Routes inside of co -
porations, 

The County of Moultrie, State 
of Illinois, hereinafter referred to 
as the county, and the Department 
of Public Works and Buildings, 
Division of Highways, hereinafter 
referred to as the Highway De
partment hereby agree as follows: 

1. That the Highway Departme.it 
will submit a project for the im
provement of approximately 5S 
miles of the secondary highway 
from Bethany South and West to 
S. B. I. Rt. 169, known as Moul
trie County S. A. Rt. 5 and 5A and 
td be designated as Illinois NRS 
project No , Section 7 & 7B 
and will recommend its approval 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 
for construction with funds ap
portioned to the State under Sec
tion 204 of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act; subject, however, 
to the condition that the county 
shall provide for its proper main
tenance after completion of its 

'improvement. 
2. That the said county hereov 

requests the Highway Department 
fb submit the aforementioned pro
ject with recommendation that it 
be approved by the Secretary of 
Agriculture and agrees that is such 
project is approved and construct
ed by the Highway Depar tmot 
and the Secretary of Agriculture 
it thereafter, at its own cost and 
expense, will maintain the project 
in a manner satisfactory to them, 
or their authorized representatives 
and will make ample provision ea:h 
year for such maintenance. 

Traffic bound gravel or crushed 
stone surface course shall be tak
en over for maintenance after the 
placing and compacting of the in
itial two inches of material. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
parties have hereunto affixed their 
signatures, the county on the 13th 
day of December, 1933, and the 
Highway Department on the 
day of 19 
MOULTRIE COUNTY 

By C. A. Lane, 
Chairman of the Co. Board. 

Department of Public Works & 
Bldgs. Divison of Highways: 

By 
Asst. Director & Acting Director. 

By 
Chief Highway Engineer and Act
ing Supt. of Highways. 

The above resolution was offer
ed by Newbould who moved its ad
option. Second by Mayfield. The 
yea and nay vote was as follov/b: 
Lane, yea; Casteel, ' yea; Foster, 
yea; Morrison, yea; Mayfield, yea; 
Newbould, yea; Edmonds," yea; 
Fleming, yea. 

8 yeas; 0 nays. Motion carri d. 

Bruce 
Mrs. Fred Sampson 

It was moved by Morrison and 
seconded by Casteel that the min
utes of the Board of Supervis .«*s 
of Moultrie County, Illinois of Seo-
tember 12, 1933 be amended to 
read $50.00 for tapping in High 
Line instead of $75.00 as record
ed in said minutes. Motion carried. 

On motion it was ordered by 
the Board that the members of 
the Board be allowed the sum set 
opposite their respective names 
for their per diem and mileage ar 
this meeting and that the clerk be 
directed to issue warrants on the 
county treasurer therefor as fol
lows, to-wit: 
C. A. Lane, 1 day and 8 

miles $4.80 
J. E. Casteel, 1 day and 

8 miles 4.80 
M. E. Foster 1 day and 10 

miles 5 00 
Jas. Morrison 1 day and 15 

miles __" 5.50 
A. Mayfield, 1 day and 10 

miles 5.00 
F. C. Newbould, 1 day and 1 

mile 4.10 
G. D. Edmonds, 1 day and 

15 miles 5.50 
F. F. Fleming, 1 day and 16 

miles 5.60 
Paul L. Chipps, 1 day clerk 

of board 6.00 
On motion Board adjourned. 

Attest: 
PAUL L. CHIPPS, Clerk. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Estate of C. R. Patterson, De

ceased. 
The undersigned having been 

appointed Administratrix of the es
tate of C. R. Patterson, late of the 
County of Moultrie and the State 
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives 
notice that she will appear before 
the County Court of Moultrie 
county at the Court House in Sulli
van, at the February term on the 
first Monday in February next, at 
which time all persons having 
claims against said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for 
the purpose of having the same 
adjusted. 

AH persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned. 

Dated this 22nd day of Decem
ber A. D. 1933. 

Carmen Patterson, 
Administratrix. 

O. F. Cochran, Attorney. 51-St. 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Estate of J. W. Braam Deceas

ed. 
The undersigned having been ap

pointed Executrix of the estate of 
J. W. Braam late of the County of 
Moultrie and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that 
she will appear before the County 
Court of Moultrie County at the 
Court House in Sullivan, at the 
February term on the first Monday 
in February next, at which time 
all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and re
quested to attend for the purpose 
of having the same adjusted. 

All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned. 

Dated this 19th day of December 
A. D. 1933. 

Abbie M. Braam, Executrix 
Thompson & White, Attorneys. 

51-3t. 

Mrs. Walter Sampson spent the 
past week with her mother, Mrs. 
Mark Bragg hear Morgan, who is 
very ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Minor and 
children of Windsor and Miss 
Anna Reed of Decatur helped their '* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. R^ed 
to celebrate Christmas day. 

John Sharp and Dean Sampson, 
Mr ^ i i ^ J J r s . George King and 
daughter Anita spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Samuson. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frederick and 
daughter Joy spent Christmas w ; - ^ ^ 
relatives in Shelbyville. ^ ^ 

Fred Sampson spent Thursday 
and Friday with his sister, Mrs. 
Bart Tull and son Dean who re
ceived a broken arm while playing 
at school last week. 

Duck Dinner 
Mrs. Alma McCully entertained 

to a duck dinner Christmas day the 
following guests, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 
Dale McCulley and family of De
catur, Mrs. Mollie Knott of Allen-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Oil Darst and 
C. W. Darst. N 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bragg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bragg were 
among the Sullivan visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ledbetter 
and daughter of Chicago are visit
ing with his father and b ro the r , ^ 
Harrison Ledbetter and son Fred. 

Dean Sampson spent a few days 
last week with his cousin Dean Tull 
of Allenville. 

Otto Kinsel and family were call
ers in Sullivan Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. H. Lukemeyer had as her 
guests Christmas day, her daughter 
Mrs. Carrie Wasen of Greenwood 
and Benjamin Walaes of Detroit. V 

School Program 
Ralph Cox and the pupils of the 

Bruce school entertained patrons 
of the school with a good program 
and treat Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Normal Pressy 
and Norma Jean spent Christmas 
day with Otto Kinsel and family. 

Mrs. George King and Anita 
spent Saturday afternoon in S u l l i - * 
van. 

John Sharp spent Christmas day 
With his sister, Mrs. John Bragg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller of Sul
livan were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Andrew McDaniel Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Darst,- Mrs. Oca 
Wright and Tom Goddard, Walter 
Sampson and Lewis Conwell were«k 
among the Sullivan visitors Satur
day. 

Mrs. Minnie West and daughter 
Jean were business visitors in 
Sullivan Saturday morning. 

HAVE A SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hawkins 

are the proud parents of a son b o i ^ ^ 
to them Dec. 20th. The new aWr 
rival has been named Howard 
Henry. 

COAL 
Call Phone 74 

We handle all grades of coal at 
lowest market prices. 

Delivery can be made by truck 
if desired — please specify 

when placing your order. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Please do not wait until entirely 
out. Cold days bring rush orders 

West End 
Elevator 

Burney McDavid, Manager. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express our most 

heartfelt thanks to all friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
assistance during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, C. R. Patterson. We es
pecially thank those who sent floral 
tributes and those who participated 
in the funeral services. 

Mrs. C. R. Patterson 
and Jacqueline. 

CWA WORKER DIES 
Elza Snyder, 45, a CWA worker 

on a Moultrie project south of 
Hammond became suddenly ill 
while at work Wednesday and died 
soon after being taken to his home. 
Funeral services were held Friday. 
He leave's.;a wjfe and eight children. 

—m 
turkey 
childreiif 
schel 
James 
and Mri 
ter Edni 

• Reedy had a nice 
Christmas for her 
r. and Mrs. Her-

children Robert, 
Katherine, Mr. 

ncan and daugh-

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative 

'. b r i n g s ^ B 
there ;^m 

Hospitals and ddctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public^ 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons? 

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The—action can be con
trolled. It forms no habit; you need 
not take a "double dose" a day or 
two later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys. 

The right liquid laxative 
perfect movement, and t . ^ 
no discomfort at the time, or aftfc.. 

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated as long as you keep 
on using it! And the habitual use of 
irritating salts, o r of powerful drugs 
in the highly concentrated form of 
pills and tablets may prove injurious. 

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks' time, and your bowels 
can be "as regular as clockwork." 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative which all 
druggists keep ready for use.It makes 
an ideal family laxative; effective for 
all ages,.;and.-may be given the 
vounResJ/^IMfe^Icmber N. R. A. 
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" ̂ " M r . Snavely, look here!" There 
i^Bis nothing agressive in Ruth's 
Tone, but it was like no tone she 
had ever used to Snavely. "Look at 
this." 

Ann stepped to the door of the 
kitchen and stood silently, her eyes 
on Ruth. 

"Well—!" said Snavely as he 
read the opening words. • He said 

Mk nothing more until he had finished, 
then without lifting his head, "Well 
i—well I'll be! Grey's alive, after 
all. Couldn't get a word to nobody 
'til jest now. If that don't beat all!" 
He looked at Ruth, then lowered 
his eyes to the paper again. "Wants 
me to come an' git him Mermosillo 

^ —powerful long job getting six 
W. days west of there. Must be deso

l a t e sure .'nough, else we'd jot 
word of him sooner. Well, things 
like that happen. But it beats all," 
he mused. 

"We shall start to Harry at one?, 
said Ruth, decidedly; "the Thanes 
are coming home late tonight and 

\ 

"Thanes? What they got to do 
with this?" Snavely's eyes narrow-

t e d . 
"I think it would be best if Old 

Charley went with me. I'm sure 
that under the circumstances he 
would go, and he knows the coun
try and speaks Spanish better than 

' I." 
"You're set on going' yourself, 

eh?" Snavely regarded her quiz
zically. 

P "Why, most certainly! Of course 
I shall go." 

"Well. Jest the same, I don't see 
the sense in mixin' the Thanes up 
with this. If you're a mind to go 
without me, why don't you take 
Francisco? But the best thing 
would be fer you an' me to light 
out together tomorrow mornin'." 

^ Ruth thought a moment; .-he 
'might go with Don Francisco—p JJ*-
haps that would be best. But -he 
certainly would not go alone wit'.i 
Snavely. She looked at him. "Per
haps Don Francisco and I could 
manage it," she said. 

Again Snavely studied her in
tently. There was something in her 
tone and manner which was quite 
new. She was no longer air.iid. 
"Look here," he. said sharply; 
"what's the matter of me gem', 
anyways " 

The girl was suddenly angry; 
Snavely could not afford to speak 
to her like that any longer. Sue 
straightened. "Mr. Snavely, there 
are several very good reasons why 
I do not wish you to go with me; 
and there are reasons why you 
should respect my wishes. It is for 
your own good. There are a nu.fi
ber of things I must tell my broth
er when we meet." 

Snavely paled. "What can y.ui 
tell him?" he asked gruffly. 

"I shall tell him about the way 
in which you bought my cat4;.3 
note." 

But Mrs. Warren—I tol' you 
why I done that," said Snavely in 
a relieved voice. "I done it to pro
tect you." 

"When I was in town," continu
ed Ruth, "I consulted an attorney 
about my position on this ranch: I 
learned that I was not yo.ur part
ner and never had been. And I un
derstood quite plainly that you 
knew this, and that if I had failed 
to meet my note you would have 
been in legal possession of the 
ranch." 

"Well, but—" Snavely paused, 
helplessly. The guilt and conster
nation on his face, as well as the 
letter in her hand, gave the girl 
courage. 

"The whole thing has been placed 
before my attorney," said Ruth. 

"The—whole—thing ?" 
"Yes. When I learned that I 

was not your partner and that you 
had purchased the note I under
stood how anxious you were to 
have me fail to meet it. But let'j 
not say anything more about that. 

"But I don't see," replied Snave
ly guardedly, "what call you got 
to get uppity. Suppose you wasn't 
a pardner—that's your fault." 

Ruth's anger mounted. "That 
sounds very well. But what will 

i 

The Buxton Bonnet 
Shoppe 

WISHES YOU ONE7 AND ALL 

A Happy 
New Year 

We thank you for your patronage during 
1933 and hope to merit a continuance of same in 
1934. We hope and trust that we may have the 
pleasure of closer acquaintance with many who 
have not as yet visited our store. 

May 1931 be all that you are hoping for. 

~*~ ,<jitNii»' » > * l i i j ferif t '***<• 

Greetings for 
1934 

Many thanks for the patronage given us dur
ing the past year. We greatly appreciate it. We 
hope to have many opportunities to serve you 
during the coming year. 

Our wishes are that 1931 be for you the hap
piest and best ,year you have ever known. 

Alexander Lumber 
Company 

Charles Kelso, Manager. 

my brother think when I tell h.m 
about the mysterious disease yo: 
called 'liver fever'? What will h 
think when I tell him how 
to put the wrong powder in the 
spring trough that night?" 

"Are you a-cusin" me—" Sm ve 
ly's voice rang, then died away be 
fore the girl's steady gaze. iJc 
dropped his eyes. Ruth was tri 
umphant; the man was beaten, h 
was afraid of her now! "Didn't you 
never hink," he asked falteringly 
"that things might look different 
than what they are?" 

"No," said Ruth boldly. But al
though he stood cringing -before 
her, Snavely did not appear so ab
ject as Ruth thought he should l e. 
Didn't he reaize he could be se it 
to prison? "Do you deny you tri-ii 
everything you could to make me 
lose my interest?" 

He did not reply to her question. 
But after a moment he said slowly, 
still with lowered eyes, "Them 
things is hard to prove." 

"I don't think so! But I can tell 
you something else which is not 
hard to prove: I can whisper in the 
gulch as well as any one else!" He 
raised his eyes quickly, his face a 
dead white. Ruth glanced linger-
ingly toward Ann, then back again. 
"The night of the storm, Mr. 
Snavely," she said quietly. 

He faced her in silence; the 
muscles of his long stringy throat 
contracted spasmodically. Sudden
ly he turned and, walking slowly 
to his room, entered. Almost at 
once he reappeared, the packet of 
bank notes which Ruth had given 
him in his hand. He held them out. 
"You best take these here an' go 
git your brother." 

Ruth took the notes. She 
thought she understood: when she 
and Harry returned, Snavely would 
not be on the Dead Lantern. Per
haps that was the best solution. 
vShe turned to Ann. "Ann, I wish 
you would get the buckboard and 
take David "and me over to Thanes'. 
I'll have an early supper ready by 
the time you harness up." 

Snavely had walked oward his 
room, now he turned and came 
back. "I don't think you'd best *;o 
mixin' the Thanes^in this." 

In spite of the apparent humble
ness of his tone, a twinge of fear 
caught Ruth's heart. But she an
swered, "I don't see that it can 
make any difference to you now, 
Mr. Snavely." 

"It makes a sight of difference 
to me!" he said sharply, and his 
eyes, no longer jerking, bored into 
hers. 

Ruth gripped herself "Do you 
realize that you are a criminal and 
that you will face arrest as soon 
as I bring my brother back?" 

To the girl's amazement, Snave-

things an' git out! By sundown to
night there ain't goin' to be nobody 
on this ranch but me. I'll have tiiat 
greaser outfit loaded an' started off 
this place in ten minutes! Then I'm 
goin' for a mite of a ride. When I 
come back there ain't going to be 
nobody here! You think you can go 
a clutterin up this place with peo
ple an' drive a man outa his mind 
—I'll show you! Git goin'!" He 
strode past her and out of the 
house. 

Ruth let him go—there was 
nothing further to say. But she'd 
find Harry. She heard the steps of 
Snavely's horse and presently she 
saw him galloping toward the lit-

I came tie adobe house where Magda was 
taking in her washing which was 
festooned on the bushes since early 
morning. He stopped his horse with 
a jerk and called. Don Francisco 
and Alfredo came to the doorway; 
Magda stood in the yard, her arms 
full of clothes. Snavely spoke 
fiercely. Once , Don Francisco 
pointed toward the ranch house 
and asked a question. Snavely's 
voice roared in reply. A moment or 
two later Alfredo was hurrying to 
find Don Francisco's team and 
Magda had thrown her wash into 
the old man's wagon. Snavely rode 
away toward the mountains. 

The tears welled into Ruth's 
eyes—those poor people. They had 
been so happy. Like trusting chil
dren, they had accepted her gift of 
the land and the little house, the 
gift of which was to have bean 
theirs for so long as they lived and 
worked hard. They had worked 
hard. 

As she entered the house she saw 
Ann leading two horses through 
the corrals. Ruth went into her 
room and began to pack. 

Before she had finished she could 

ly smiled. "You like fancy words," V™ 
he said slowly, "so I'll ask you if 
you realize where you stand now " 
His voice rose shrilly. "Don't you 
see that your brother bein' alive 
makes the will no good? The'will 
don't work, by God! You ain't got 
no rights—you ain't no pardner 
an' you ain't got no interest in this 
ranch. D'you get that? I'm boss 
here now!" He whirled to Aim. 
"Git your black face outa here!" 

"You brother—how do I know 
he's your brother? He never told 
me nothin' about you nor nothin' 
about any will. 'Cordin' to my vvay 
a-thinkin' you come here jest to 
steal his interest. Who are you. 
anyways? You're a plumb strang
er to me—you ain't got a thing to 
say about this ranch'an' never did 
have. What,about. ^11 that truck 

fr6m "stealin* my 

—The Dewey Franklin family 
- - - - - • - - - - - - - has moved to Decatur. Mr. Frank-

hear the sound of the team and j m w a s formerly in the ice business 
1 1 ' " - < • — <•!-.• i — - h e r e ; buckboard coming from the barn 

toward the house. Ann stopped by 
the small mesquite where Ruth'? 
horse still stood, and climbed from 
the buckboard. 

"Ann," said Ruth appealingly. 
as the giantess came toward h u . 
"Ann, please help me!" 

W m S Euth-r.l l„ip «*• M- and Mrs. John Taylor 
you pack." 

"Not that, Ann—take me 
Thanes'. I must go there at once. 
We'll put all my things in the buck-
board and then drive there. They'll 
be home some time tonight or to
morrow morning." 

Ann dropped her eyes and slowly 
shook her head. "I reckon I dasn't 
go fer doin' nothin' 'cept what I 
was tol' to do, Miss Ruth." 

Ruth tried to appear surprised. 
'But Mr. Snavely knows I wanted 

to go to Thanes'." 
"No'm. He told me you'd try to 

make me do that. He says I got to 
take you right to the railroad." 

"But please, Ann—you'll do it 
for me. He won't know—please, 
Ann; I beg you to." 

The giantess stood with bowed 
head and twisted her big hands to
gether. "I wisht I could. Miss Ruth, 
I wisht to Gawd I could." 

"Ann listen to me!" Ruth grasp
ed the huge arm. "Listen, Ann, 
I've discovered the voice in tfi2 
gulch—its Snavely. There's a trick 
to it—he's been tricking you with 
it, scaring you so that you would be 
afraid of him and do as he told 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK) 

Kirks ville 
Mrs. Lettie West 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gravens and 
Floyd Harris and family, John Gra
vens spent Sunday with Gro ' >r 
Gravens and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman White, 
Miss Velva Wallace and Calvin1 

Wallace visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Banks. 

Earl Ray and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Rentfrow all of Decatur. 
Dewey Butler and family, Ray Hei-
land, Mrs. Katherine Heiland, Mrs. 
John Emel, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Isaac, Mrs.. Rebecca Jeffers spent 
Sunday w#hfcMr., and Mrs. Wes 

that's what I was doin'! An'7the' 
law would say the same." Snavely 
stepped closer, his face thrust fo. 
ward and his pale eyes glittering. 
"You come on this place with a pa
per you say is a sure 'nough will, 
but you ain't got nothin' to prove 
it." 

Ruth was against the wall. She 
was trembling. Tightly she gripped 
the letter in her hand and sum
moned all her courage. "But your 
partner is my brother—he will be 
coming back here soon—he may 
even come today — anytime. The 
letter must have been sent quite a 
while ago and he was much better 
—he might have been able to get 
to the railroad without any help—" 

"All right! If he's your brother 
why don't vou go git him? What'er 
you a-standin there for? I give you 
the money. Why don't you git go-
in' " He left Ruth contemptuously 
and stepped to the kitchen door. 
Ann was still inside. For a minute 
he spoke rapidly to her in Spanish. 
Ruth could not catch more than a 
word or two. While he was still 
speaking. Ann hurried from the 
door, passed Ruth without a glance 
and left the house on the way <o 
the barn. 

Snavely turned to the girl. "Y"U 
are a-goin' jest as soon as Ann's 
ready. Collect your kid an' your 

Joseph ^Wesf* Frahci^ ia^afcdt!: 
Clarence Green visited Monday at' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Le-
Crone. 

George Taylor and family spent 
Monday with Mrs. Dee Ritchey and 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stillens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Floyd and family 
spent Sunday with John Floyd and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Job Evans, M*s. 
Pearl Musser, Mrs. Bessie Gustin, 

Herman Rauch and family, Mr. and Jimmie Jennings and Olive Wren 
Mrs. Archie Bradford, Mr. aiv.l 
Mrs. Durward Briscoe and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Job Evans, Ray toon 
Evans and family and Miss Mary 
Evans were Monday guests of Opha was a business visitor in this city 
Yarnell and family. 

Paul McDavid spent Monday 
with his mother and family. 

Rebekah Sunshine 
Club Calendar 

For 1934 • 

The Rebekah Sunshine club met 
in the home of Mrs. Maye Fisher, 
Friday afternoon. The following 
officers were elected for 1934:— 

President—Jennie Landers. 
Vice President—Mayme Fisher. 
Secretary—Emily Ward. 
Treasurer—Flora Creech. 

Calender for Year 
Jan. 5th—Alice Boyce. 
Jan. 19th—Oma Baker. 
Feb. 2nd—Grace Sona. 
Feb. 16—Elizabeth Shirey. 
March 2nd—Blanche Atchison. 
March 16th—Ollie Woodruff. 
April 6th—Mayme Fisher. 
April 10—Emma Newbould. 
May 4th—Clara Brandenburger. 
Mary 18th—Josephine Roney. 
June 1st—Maggie Moore. 
June 15th—Jennie Landers. 
July 6th—Ethel Kingrey. 
July 20th—Family picnic. 
August 3rd—Open date. 
Aug. 17th—Open date. 
Sept. 7th—Malissa Martin. 
Sept. 21st—Rose Taylor. 
Oct. 5th—Eva Dunscomb. 
Oct. 19th—Mattie Gardner. 
Nov. 2nd—Olive McMullin. 
Nov. 16—Nellie Filson. 
Dec. 7th—Emily Ward. 
Dec. 21—Christmas party, Flora 

Creech and Goldie Tucker. 

and Wayne Miller of Peoria were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Bartley, Monday. 

—Mrs. Dora Foster of Bethany 
who spent several months in this 
city caring for her mother during 
her illness returned to her home 
Saturday. 

—r-Mrs. Henry Pifer, daughter. 
Marylee and Mrs: Etna Smith vis
ited the latter's son Clarence Reed 
at Benton over the week end. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rhodes and 
son of Chicago spent the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Rhodes and family. 

—Miss Lenna Price of Chicago 
is spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Price. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woodruff 
entertained to Christmas dinner 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Potter of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Ray of Decatur, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Williams of Springfield. 

—Mrs. Genevieve Lowe spent 
Christmas with friends in Taylor-
ville. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tucker en
joyed the Christmas holidays with 
relatives at Olney. 

m 

RHEUMATISM? 
LIVER TROUBLE? 
CONSTIPATION? 
For generations thousands of 
people have gone to Carlsbad, 
Czechoslovakia, to take the 
CARLSBAD CURE in the treat
ment of the many ills that follow 
constipation — stomach, kidney, 
liver and rheumatism complaints. 
You can very easily get the bene
fit of the CARLSBAD CURB 
right in your own home, by tak
ing a daily teaspoonful of 
CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT In 
a glass of water. CARLSBAD 
SPHUDEL SALT is a natural 
product, evaporated from the 
waters of the 500 year old historic 
springs in Carlsbad. Made for 
you by Mother Nature, CARLS-* 
BAD SPRUDEL SALT has beem 
sold by reliable druggists for 59 
years. NEVER TAKE MANU
FACTURED SALTS. Your body 
deserves the best. Buy a bottle of 
genuine CARLSBAD SPRUDEL, 
SALT today, concentrated for 
true economy. 

Sole Importers 
CARLSBAD PRODUCTS CO., Inc. 

154 W. 14th St.. N. Y. City 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

Local News 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Blacker of 
Kokomo visited from Sunday until 
Monday evening with her parenrs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Newbould. 

—Miss Alta Taylor of Chicago 
spent the week end with her par-

—Attorney and Mrs. R. B. Fos-
to ter and family of Decatur called 

on "Sullivan relatives and friends 
Tuesday. 

—Boyd Whitcvhurch and family 
went to Centralia Saturday to 
spend the Christmas holidays. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Selock, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fleming, Mrs. 
Edith Haydon and Bill Fleming 
spent Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Stocks at Arthur. 

—Mrs. Ella Ritchey of Chicago 
arrived Saturday to spend the holi
days with her father Wallace Gra
ven and other relatives. 

—Bill Fleming who took a course 
at a Linotype school at Maurm.-e, 
Ohio, has completed his course and 
returned to this city Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. E* A. Crowder 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives at Hillsboro, Ind. 

- —Mrs. Clara Swisher visited 
with relatives in Decatur Sunday 
and Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shell and 
daughter Joan spent Christmas day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson at Newman. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes 
and family motored to Perryville, 
Ind., where they visited over the 
Christmas holidays with relatives. 

—J. G. Stowers of Ina who pur
chased the Todd Dry cleaning 
equipment has rented the residence 
now occupied by Ivan Wood and 
will move his family to this city as 
soon as it is vacated by the Wood 
family who will occupy the Mary-
Patterson house. 

—Harry Hess and friend of Lin
coln spent Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Hess. • 

—Mr. and Mrs. Orman Foster 
and daughter Jane of Peoria ar
rived Sunday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with friends and rela
tives in this city. They spent Christ
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Freeland near Bethany and stavod 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Opha 
Yarnell that night.. 

Thompson 
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One of Our 
Pleasures 

It is always a pleasure to thank you for your 
friendship and patronage when a year draws to 
its close. 

You have been very nice to us during 1933— 
and we want you to know that we greatly appre
ciate it. 

For 1934—wish for yourself all of the nice 
things you want and know that we wish them for 
you too—in double measure. 

DICKERSON'Q 
* ^ " A Good Place to Trade" ^ 

•:•>. <•> •:•> •:•> :•; •:•:• :•; :•: :•; :•; ••:•:• •:« •:•> *•* •:•> * • 

Bryant says: 
When it's Zero Weather 
its time to take your car 
to the Chevrolet Garage. 

HAVE THE BATTERY LOOKED AFTER 

THE RADIATOR SERVICED 

WINTER MOTOR OILS AND GREASES 

Heaters at $9.95 up, 
ADD GREATLY TO MOTORING C O M F I T 

Capitol Chevrolet Sales 
Where your service dollar buys the most. 

PHONE 107 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

• • • 

ginia spent the hofidiiys with . 
tives in Belleville and returned' on 
Tuesday morning:. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Loveless 
spent Christmas at the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Robinson and family in Ar
thur. 

—Grover Smith went to Chicago 
to spend the holidays with rela
tives. 

-Mrs. Cora Rose of Shelbyville 
Mrs. Dea Ritchey attended the s p e n t Monday at the Jiome of her 
Christmas program at the Forest 
school Friday evening. 

Aubrum West spent Christmas 
day with home folks. 

Noble Williams is able to be 'tp 
a little each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Briscoe 

granddaughter, Mrs. Earl Nichols. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton 

had as their guests Christmas the 
following folks: Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Wood of Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Cummins and family of 
Lovington, Mrs. Lowe Burwell, 

of this city. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Hamil-

spent Monday with Ed Briscoe and ton of Flint, Michigan visited with 
family. Mrs/Briscoe gave all the relatives in this city and Windsor 
children a pieced quilt for Christ- Sunday and Monday. Mr. Hamilt, »n 
m a s . is a brother of Cecil-Hamilton 

Mrs. Henry Vaughn is f ery low 
at this writing 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Coy spent 
the holidays with relatives at Mat-

Marion Arterburn of Mattoon 

Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Askms, 

Miss Ruth Mae Bartley of Mattoon 

New Year 
Your city Electric Department — and all its 

employes — wish you a Happy New Year. 

It has been a pleasure to be of service to you 
during the past year and we look forward with 
pleasant anticipation to the year 1934. 

—Your Electric Department 
Gale Cunningham, Supt, 
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Important Rulings 
Relating to Processing 

Tax On Hogs 
1. The sale of live hogs is not 

subject to the processing tax. 
- 2. A producer who slaughters 

hogs exclusively for his own use is 
exempt from the processing tax, 
but if he slaughters hogs for others 
on his own premises or place of 
business, he is classed as a commer
cial slaughterer, who operates or 
conducts an establishments for 
slaughtering purposes, and is liable 
for the processing tax. 

3. A person who slaughters hogs 
which he purchases for his own use 
exclusively is exempt from the pro
cessing tax, provided the slaughter
ing is done on his own premises by 
himself or someone employed by 
him to do the work on his own 
premises. 

4. If a producer purchases a hog 
for his own family use and sells a 
part of said hog, he is exempt from 
processing tax on the portion that 
is retained by him for family use; 
the portion sold is taxable. 

5. If a farmer trades small hogs 
for large hogs, or vice versa, each 
group being live hogs, no tax ac
crues. 

6. If a slaughtered hog, or por
tion thereof, is exchanged for mer
chandise or payment of other obli
gations, the processing tax applies. 

7. If an individual buys a live 
hog from a farmer or producer and 
the farmer slaughters said hog for 
the buyer, who intends to use it 
for his own family exclusively, the 
farmer is liable for the processing 
tax on the entire live weight of the 
hog. 
8. If on the other hand, a farmer or 
producer sells an individual a live 
hog and the individual slaughters 
it on his own premises himself, or 
has it done on his own premises, 
neither is liable for the processing 
tax. 

9. If a person buys a hog and 
slaughters it for his own family use 
on his own premises, he is not li
able for the processing tax, but if 
he sells all or any portion of the 
hog, he is liable for the processing 
tax on the entire live weight of the 
animal. 

10. This is different in the case 
of the producer, who is entitled to 
retain a portion of said animal for 
his own family use and is liable for 
the processing tax only on the live 
weight of the porttion sold. He files 
a claim for exemption on P. T. 
Form 29 covering the porttion re
tained for his own use. 

11. If person purchases a hog 
and employs the proprietor of a 
meat market to process it for his 

Abell visited Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sona in Sullivan. 

George Milam Jr., who is in 
training camp in Indiana is visit
ing relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Martin and 
family are spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Monica! in Charleston. 

G. P. Martin of Mattoon was a 
business caller here last Friday. 

M. D. Stewart of Mattoon was 
a business caller here Sunday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maxedon of 
Sullivan visited, his parents here on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Minnie Capshaw is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence Crawford 
and family through the holidays. 

Mr and Mrs. John Black and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
French. 

SPEAKING OF SPORTS 
BY JIM SCOTT 

Dunn 
John McClure 

eat mantel iu JJIUCCDO ^ *.»*. ^ B e t ] i a n v 
m family use, the proprietor oi -

the meat market is liable for the 
processing tax and is required to 
file a return. 

12. The producer is held by the 
Department to be the one who 
raises hogs from either birth or 
from small pigs. Where a purchaser 
of hogs is not the producer thereof, 
the Bureau will not require the 
processing tax to be paid with re
spect to the purchased hog, pro
vided that the purchaser slaughters 
the hog for his own consumption on 
his own premises or employs some
one to slaughter it for him on his 
own premises. 

13. If a farmer purchases a hog 
and slaughters same for his own 
consumption, he is not the produc
er thereof, and strictly speaking 
under the Regulations would not 
be exempt from the processing tax 
thereon. However, the Bureau will 
-not require the tax to be paid on 
that%o^.-This exception, however, 
will iiot applyVn the case of any 
farmer or other;per.son who in any 
way deals! in pork products com
mercially or who is in the business 
of slaughtering hogs. Also, thi 
exception does not include process
ing for the employees of the farm
er or person, or for sale to them. 

Bruce Standerfer and wife were 
Decatur shoppers Wednesday. 

School Program 
Mrs. John Goodwin and her pu

pils of Dunn school gave an enter
tainment and had a Christmas tree 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogg of 
St. Louis came Friday to spend 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Brown. 

Taylor Mayberry and wife wr-e 
Christmas shoppers in Sullivan on 
Saturday. 

Ervin Hampton and wife were 
shoppers in Sullivan Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Briscoe and 
daughter visited in Windsor Sun
day. 

Turkey Dinner 
Mrs. Jane McClure gave her an

nual turkey dinner Christmas to 
her children. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wood and daughter 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wood 
of Sullivan, Mrs. Luella Bell of Be-
ment and John and Walter Mc
Clure. 

Earl Horn and family spent 
Cristmas day with Ray Woodruff 
and family. 

Ileen Wood is spending her vaca
tion in Bement with her aunt, Mrs. 
Bell in Bement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Welty of Findlay 
and Nathan Bragg and son and 
daughter ate Christmas dinner at 
the home of Water Shipman. 

Lester Baker and family spent 
Christmas with Robert Sanner and 
family near Prairie Home. 

Goose Dinner 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

P. Brown gathered Sunday and en
joyed a goose dinner. Those pres
ent were Coy Brown and family of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Flos-Hogg of St. Louis and Mrs 

sie Yarnell of Sullivan. 
Charley Tippett and wife spent 

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Righter. 

W. 0. Low and family visited on 
Christmas day with Elmer De-
brueler and family in Bethany. 

Willie Butts and family of Cas-
ner visited with Henry Righ.vu' 
and wife Monday. 

What5was the most amusing in
cident of the tourney? To the 
writer it was one in which nothhig 
happened. 

All the contests were rough and 
exciting and time-out lulls develop
ed into verbal hotbeds with the 
captain as chief speaker. The Ar
thur huddle was'usually devoted to 
a little sermonette on the part of 
Dixon, their well-proportioned cen
ter. The cagers were tense, domin
ated by their emotions. 

During a heated moment in the 
Lovington-Sullivan scrap, the for
mer called timeout to talk over tie 
situation in a rather voluble man
ner. But look at the opposite end of 
the court — 

The Reds were perfectly relaxed, 
quiet as the night before Christ
mas and looking bored as the boot
black at a leg show. Scheer yawn
ed. Horn cupped his chin in his 
hands like the "Thinker." Pifer's 
big dark eyes roamed the floor and 
as the quintet adjourned he bro^e 
the silence with a statement which 
might have run something like this: 
"What do you think, Johnny, will 
we have snow tonight?" 

- S O S -
Joe Lucas' game cocks from 

Gays set the old dope bucket on its 
annual spinning when they pushed 
over a heralded Arthur entry. 
From that time on they were the 
most talked of team of the tourney 
and out-of-town attendants were to 
a man pulling for them to surprise 
the Reds to gain their first cham
pionship. In this quest they failed 
but just the same they will be long-
remembered for their indomitable 
fighting spirit. 

""By these nicknames," says jo
vial Joe, "ye shall know them—" 
Captain Dale' Booze, "Boozer"; 
John Ferguson, "Long John Sil
ver"; Wm. Hummel, "Flying-
Dutchman"; Francis Shafer, 'Shaf 
and Charles Parker, "Red." 

— S O S — 
Inasmuch as Gays is only a 3-

year high, three of the regulars 
will take up their residence at some 
other institution come the fa!l. 
They'll miss the old school and 
most of all their kindly coach, Joe 
Lucas. As a final tribute to him 
they will spare no effort in striving 
to bring the school its first district 
championship. The seniors are 
Booze, Hummel, and Parker. 

— S O S — 
In the opening night of tourney 

play officials Eddie Marfell and 
Arnold Beem called 103 personal 
fouls. At that rate they couldn't 
have overlooked very many. Pel 
haps there was a reason for the 
shrewd accuracy for scattered 
among the spectators were four 

contempor?ry whistle-tooters who 
were namely Spot Pribble, Nick 
Tarro, Max Hoover and Jim Sta
bles—all of them quite plump and 
all of them quite able to discern a 
faux pas overlooked by the layman. 

— S 0 S — 
A case of high blood pressure 

forced Spot Pribble to cancel, his 
splendid card of 32 cage games this 
winter. He had been scheduled to 
work several top-notch affairs in
cluding many Big Twelve contests. 

- S O S -
Last year Arthur high rank;d 

second in the Okaw circuit losing-
only to Sullivan and Atwood. This 
season they have an assemblage 
capable of duplicating the feat. 

— S O S — 
Bill Davenport, Moultrie's best 

golfer, claims Bill Robinson to be 
the best frosh prospect ever to fa
vor the school. At the present he 
seems to lack only height. 

Sophomore Dale Kinney, anoth
er capable tosser, has been unable 
to reprt as yet. He broke his collar 
to report as yet. He broke his collar 
not set properly he was compelled 
to do it all over again. 

Roose Watkins, a junior, after 
being expelled from the squad for 
a minor infraction, was reinstated 
in time for the tourney. Turner 
and Dixon are seniors and Vande-
veer a junior. 

— S O S — 
A freak occurence went on rec

ord in the Windsor-Lovington sec
ond team final. Sprightly little Mr. 
Vyverberg arched a free throw 
which lodged on the back of the 
irons. Dinger sprang forward chin
ning himself up the bank board and 
tipped the ball from its depository 
into the basket. But, of course, the 
arbiters ruled this illegitimate busi
ness and called a jump ball at the 
free throw stripe. 

- S O S -
While the Windsor Seconds were 

in action Mrs. Booker, mother of 
Dunscomb's rotund guard, would 
put on a floor show which took a 
back seat not even to the game it
self. 

Throughout their two • nip-and 
tuck struggles Mrs. Booker's face 
registered every expression in the 
catalogue and few were the mom 
ents which found her in a relaxed 
state. She beat her hands against 
her knees. Her frantic screams at
tracted her quite a following. 

Late in the final setto, with hor 
son combing the net from all an 
gles, Mrs. Booker's emotions knew 
no bounds. 'After each of his bas 
kets she pushed out. on the floor, 
dancing about in little circles that 
utterly unveiled hilarity. 

WELL IS U MILES DEEP 

East Hudson 
Mrs. Chris Monroe 

Allenville 
Mrs. N. S. LeGrand 

,.--,';M«k'? Art Graven ^nd 
farhiryT Sert LeGrand and family.. 
Mrs. Wm. Abell and Bert Lane 
were Sullivan shoppers Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis French visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Crawford and fam
ily and Miss Minnie Capshaw. 

Clarence Crawford and daugh
ter Jean were Christmas shoppers 
in Mattoon Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Davis of Mat
toon visited Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. Paul McDaniel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor 
and Billy visited at the home of 
Bart Tull and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burcham of 
Mattoon visited Sunday with hi? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Bureham and Opal. 

Miss Lola Gladville of Sullivan 
visited Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. Mamie McDaniel. 

Rass Neaves went to Mattoon on 
Monday evening to spend holidays 
with his brother, Robert Neaves. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams of 
Mattoon visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Childers. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. LeGrand and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. William 

• Mrs. Chris Monroe, Mrs. W. H. 
Fisher and Merle were visitors in 
Decatur Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horn and 
Junior and Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr Hilliard, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hilliard, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hil
liard and Jimmy spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodruff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Monroe spent* 
Christmas eve and Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hostetter. 
Others that spent Christmas in the 
Hostetter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Monroe and Leaful, Mrs. 
Telva Kilmer and Art Moore of 
Champaign and Obie Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Burks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Burks and Ozella spent 
Christmas with Elmer.Burks and 
farmlx.. „ - , 
a ,'M*. and^*Mrs.jB^Jackpr 

^ X 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r . Shd Mrs-
Walter Schweitzer. 

Miss Ann Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Smith of near Bethany and 
Mrs. Flora Creech were visitors in 
Long Creek Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ainie Jeffers and family and 
Arthur Jeffers spent Christmas 
with Arthur Herendeen and fam
ily. 

Miss Ann Elliott spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Les Alumbaugh 
and family. 

—Mrs. Nancy Waggoner and G. 
F. Allison and family entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Holloway of 
Lakewood to Christmas dinner. Af
ter spending a few days here Mr. 
and Mrs. Holloway went to West 
Salem, Illinois to spend the rest of 
the vacation with Supt. and Mrs. 1. 
R. Hill. Mr. Holloway is one of 
Shelby county's active teachers 
and is a member of the School Mas
ter's club. At a recent meeting of 
the club he spoke on the influence 
of Radio in educational matters. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barclay en
tertained at a family dinner Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beck 
and daughter and Mr. and , Mrs. 
Wayne Cochran. 

The deepest oil "and gas test well 
ever drilled east of the Mississippi 
River, has recently been aban
doned at a depth of 8,002 feet, or 
more than one and one-half miles, 
in what is known as the Utah for
mation, near Jackson, Miss. 

The well, located in Covington 
County, Mississippi, was sponsored 
by Eastman-Gardiner interests, 
large holders of land and timber 
tracts in South Mississippi; also 
backed by B. B. Jones, now of 
Washington, D. C , well known 
Mississippi philanthropist and a 
large Oklahoma oil operator, and 
the Sun Oil Company of Dallas, 
Texas. 

Although this well was abandon
ed as a dry bole, the test was of 
much interest. More than two hun
dred cores were taken of the vari
ous formations encountered in the 
well. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booze 
had as their guests for Christmas 
the following folks: Mack Booze 
and four children of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Carl Smith also of Cincin
nati, Mrs. Daisy. Seright, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Morris Seright,oi}Ha^^iof^r 

Jfeu,.-, . 
^ofjpnvitte.' 

horrte Christmas. Those present 
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark of Assumption, Misses Fredi 
Walker, Fern Brown, Cyril Luffon 
of Champaign, Mr. and Mrs. Luk-
enbill of Mattoon, Misses Mary 
and Julia Brown. 

—C. M. Freese who is an in
structor in S. Charleston, West 
Virginia arrived Thursday of last 
week to spend the Christmas vaca
tion with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Freese and family. 

1934 WORLD'S FAIR TO 
BE BIGGER AND BETTER 

The Chicago World's Fair, im 
proved and alterQCI to take advant 
age of this year's experiences and 
expanded in many features, will 
re-open in 1934. The official an 
nouncement of the re-opening was 
made on November 8 by Rufus C. 
Dawes, president of the Century 
of Progress Exposition, speakin; 
in behalf of the executive commit 
tee. 

More than 90 per cent of the 
1933 exhibitors and concession 
aires will participate in next sum
mer's Exposition and more than 
25 per cent have already asked for 
additional space, according to Ma
jor Lenox R. Lohr, general man
ager. He also declared that hun
dreds of requests have come to 
the Fair from other large con 
cerns who wish to be represented 
in the coming Exposition. 

Although in general the 1934 
World's Fair will present much the 
same appearance of the 1933 Ex 
position, it will be improved in 
many ways. The lighting effects, 
which is one of its most amazing 
features, will be altogether ^differ
ent. The lagoon, will '".IsH^W^^ 
H g h $ t e j ^ $ k ^ £ u $ i n g ; 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
AT THE DUDLEY HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dudley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dudley served 
a goose and turkey dinner in the 
home of Robert Dudley and the fol
lowing persons were guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dug Mummel, the parents 
of Mrs. Robert and Wilbur Dudley 
of Kirksville, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lome and daughter Joann also of 
Kirksville and Wilson Mummel a 
brother of the two Mrs. Dudleys. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dudley of 
Charleston, parents of Robert ind 
Wilbur Dudley together with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McCoskey of Char
leston, Mrs. McCoskey is a sister 
of the two boys and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dudley. 

On Christmas eve a nice little 
Christmas tree was lit up and at 
7:30 p. m. Santa Claus made his 
appearance to the delight of the 
little folks and the satisfaction of 
the older ones, and a number of 
presents was presented by Santa 
represented by Claude McCoskey. 

A splendid dinner adorned the 
table and a fine visit was enjoyed 
by all present, after which the 
guests departed for their homes re
joicing that they were permitted to 
enjoy such a good time on the an
niversary of the birth of the worlds 
Saviour, hoping that as the years 
come and go these events may be 
accompanied with happy results. 

—Contributed. 

City League 
By Sam Bolin 

The Red Birds defeated Ston 
ington Longs 40 to 27 last Wednes 
day here. 

CARD OF THANKS 
For the many acts of kindness 

and loving words of sympathy in 
the loss of our beloved son and 
brother, James Dee Ward, we wish 
to express our thanks. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ward 
Miss Leo M. Ward. 

-Mr, and Mrs. Morris Floyd 

GRAND 
— SULLIVAN — 

Bargains in Amusement 
Sound Equipment new and 

modern in every respect. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith en
tertained several guests to dinner 
at their home on Christmas day. 
Those present were as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin and 
family, Mi*, and Mrs. Leonard Mr-
Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cum
mins. 

—Mrs. Harry Siron and Bonnie 
Jean and Junior went to Decatur 
Sunday to spend Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hill. On Wed
nesday they went, to Shelbyville to 
spend the remainder of the week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Goodwin 
of near this city had as Christmas 
guests, Omer Miller and daughter 
Mattie of Champaign, Wayne Mil
ler of Peoria, John Miller of Cin
cinnati. 

—Miss Ruth Phelps of Chicago, 
Carl Jones and son Richard of 
Dewey, 111., were holiday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Baker and Miss Lou Phelps. 

—Charles Finley Jr., of Mont-
clair, New Jersey arrived Monday 
to visit with his grandpai*ents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Finley, during hi: 
college vacation. 

Hennigh, Red Bird center w a s ^ e n t Christmas at the^ home of 
the leading scorer of the evening, j th\iir daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Jim 
Red Birds G F i D e t i ^ a t ^ i i ^ ^ s o n v i l l e . 
Ward, f ____! '2\- : ^ .*••.- ,-j 
Bube, f 1 2 
Hennigh, c ; 6 2 
Lantz, g 3 0 
Hewitt, g __. , i o 
Gregg, g 4 0 
Herrick, g 1 0 

17 6 
Stonington G F 
Michael, f 1 0 
McLain, f 4 2 
Hise, c 2 0 
Peabody, c 1 0 
Crist, g -0 1 
White G 4 0 

12 3 
» » * • 

The Red Birds play the Century 
Wall Paper here next Thursday, 
January 4th. This team has been 
the City League Champions of the 
Decatur Industrial league for the 
last two years. 

* * » * 
The Armory five defeated the 

Tabor quintet 48 to 34. Blue cov
ered himself with scoring ten bas
kets for the losers. 

* * w » 

Index five beat the 20-Grands in 
a good game 21 to 19. 

Collegians defeated the Brown 
shoe company 25 to 23. 

Thursday, Jan. 4 
6:45—Collegians vs. Armory. 
7:45—Red Birds vs. Century. 
8:45—20-Grand vs. Browns. 
9:45 Index vs. Tabor. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank all friends and neigh 

bors for their kindness and sym
pathy during the illness and death 
of our beloved wife and mother, 
Mrs. Henry Vaughn. 

The Family. 

—Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Campbell 
and son Robert of Rock Island vis
ited over the Christmas holidays 
at the home of her parents, Dr 
and Mrs. A. D. Miller. 

—Mr and Mrs. J. J. Gauger left 
the latter part of the week to spend 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives at Kenton, Ohio. 

365 New Dags of 
Health, Happiness 

and Prosperity 
Will be yours in 1934 if our most sincere wishes 

come true — and we truly hope they will. 

Many thanks for your kindly patronage during* 

the year that is closing- — and again — a Happy 

New Year to you and all your House. 

Index Notion Co. 
J. A. PROSE, Manager 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29 

RACE NIGHT 
Screen's Greatest Thrill 

Valuable Prizes Awarded 
— ALSO — 

Spencer Tracy, Claire Trevor 
in the 

MAD GAME 
Packed with speed, romance, 

Thrills 
ALSO 

Louise Fazenda Comedy 
CARTOON — NOVELTY 

Prices 10c & 25c 

SAT. DECEMBER 30 
KEN MAYNARD in 

King of 
the Arena 

Here's Action 100% 
Also 

Comedy, Cartoon, Serial 
Mat. 2:30 Nite Con. from 6 
Adults 15c — Children 10c 

Matinee Kiddies 5c 

SUNDAY, DEC. 31 
ONE DAY ONLY 

Continuous from 3 p. m. 
Wynne Gibson, Charles 

Farrell in 

Aggie 
Appleby 

Refreshing, Romantic Com
edy Hit 

Also 
Boswell Sisters, Sportlight, 

News. 
Prices 10c & 25c. 

'^/yiifr-
fir •'#!&& W3m$- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M n f r t t 6 # " t e 3 t » u r ' ' 

ants with moderately priced ser
vice. Some of the features of the 
1933 Exposition that did not find 
public favor will be elimnated next 
year, so that altogether the Chica
go World's Fair when it re-opens 
oh June 1, 1934, it is expected to 
be bigger and better than ever. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brocke of 
San Francisco arrived Friday of 
last week to spend the winter with 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Womack. 

• • • • • • • » • • » • » • • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • » » » • • • • • • • • • » • » » » • • • 

1 You Are Invited I 

! 

- — COME TO THE — 

Business and Professional 
Women's Club Dance 

I. O. O. F. Hall — Sullivan 

Friday Night, December 29th 
GOOD MUSIC — DANCING :-£ CARDS 

Admission 25c Tell xour Friends 

I 

* * * % <£©ntforftitg 

The greatest service of the modern 
funeral director is that of lifting the 
load of responsibility from the 
shoulders of the bereaved. From the 
moment that he is called, he assumes 
charge of the many details which re
quire attention. In our organization 
we give special attention to this 
comforting; service. 

H. W. iirJIitUm Statural 
Ifume 

Phone S5 Sullivan, 111. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

MIDNITE SHOW I 
Starts 11:20. 

Music, Frolic, Favors, Fun 
— On the Screen — 

M y r t and 
Marge 

The "It" girls of the air. 
In a Gay Comedy with Songs 

Also 
Many Short Features 

Join the Merry Throng! 
Welcome 1934 at the 

GRAND 
Adults 50c; Children 25c. 

* 

MONDAY, JAN. 1 
One Day Only 

Continuous from 3:00 p. m. 
Lionel Barrymore, May 

Robson in 

One Man's 

Also* 
Good Comedy, Cartoon, 

Traveltalk 
Prices 10c & 25c 

TUES. JAN. 2 — Dime Nite 
Continuous from 5:30 

ANY SEAT 10c 
Max Baer, Myrna Loy in the 

Prizefighter 
And The Lady 
Presenting Screen's new 

"IT" Man 
A Thrill for the Ladies 

* ALSO 
I CARTOON NOVELTY 

• WED., THURS., JAN 3-4 
+ Jimmy Dunn, Claire Trevor 

n • 

J i m m y 
and S a l l y 

Rippling, Irrepressible 
Komance 

— Also — 
Good Comedy News 

Popeye Cartoon 
Prices 10c & 25c 

•«P 
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